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)1r. and Mrs. T. R.
Catharine Rowse had as her guesl
last week Lillian Water. of Sylvania.
Betty Rowse is visiting Caroline
Wat�rs in Sylvania this week.
Mr. and Mrs. Percy Bland and Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Rushing spent Satur­
day in Savannah.PERSONALS
THE BULWCH- H.ERALD WEDNESDAY, JULY 2:7, 1938 There Is No Subatitute for Newspaper Advertlsm.---------------------Mrs. Barnes o��ah Avenue. I4-H Club HealthJUDe and Anne Attaway accompan-
ied their father. J. G_ Attaway to At- Champs N---Jlanta Thursday. They returned Frl- CIIItaI
Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. Mrs.
the eollege here i. the largest sum- the flnt BUmmer "salon ninety' tbra
mer session In the state from the ebuhtle, and .Ix states were repre­
standpoint of enrollment. The grov.-th .entad!' this summer one hundred ten
countle. and six .tates 'are represent­in enrollment· at the college has been ed. The eountles leading in enroll-ateadv for the past five years. In ment this summer in order are. Bul­MISS MILDRED F'REEMAN AND 1936 the college proudly proelaimeQ loch, Laurens, Emanuel. Tattnall,RUPERT CLIF'TON TO REPRE_ that six hundred and twelve teachers Toombs. Candler. Evans. Screven,SENT BULLOOH COUNTY IN were in attendance. In 1937 the
fig-) CIIatham and Ware.
DISTRICT ELIMINATION ures jumped to seven hundred fort�·- President Marvin S .. Pittman 'statedMiso Jllildred Freeman will repre- four. This summer se•• lon enrolled the'laot sesslon walli on .. of the mostsent Bulloch county 4-H girls in the ��ghty two more than the 1937 se'-Isuccessful ever conducted by the col,district elimination for Georgia 4-H II�on. Of t�e eight hundred twenty lege. He explained there was muchhealth champion. to he held at the! Sl� her� th,s summer. SIX hundred I enthnsia.m amri'g the teachen en­Teachers College on JUly 28. 29 and Ihlrty .elght a_re women and one hun. I rolled and serious st..dy was in evl-30t!!. -ired eIghty eIght men, Last year al dence.
Rogel'S and
day bringing with them their grand­
mother. IIIrs. H. M. Williams of Ae,Mrs. Henry Blitch and son. Jimmie.
worth.of Savannah spent the week with her
parents. Mr. and IIIrs. J. L. Mathews.
Mrs. Roy Parker has as her guest
Misses Christine and Evelyn Rog!,rs her sister. Mrs. Gulledge of Califor;
are visiting friends and relatives in nia.
Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Rowse and chil- DENM'ARK WOMANS CLUB
dren, Helen. Catherine. and Betty left HOLDS JULY MEETING
today for West Palm Beach. Fla.,
where they will visit Mrs. Rowse',
sister. Mrs. F. J. Schutz Jr. They will
he accompanied home Sunday by IIIrs.
Rowse's sister, l\'Jrs. J. T. Lee who
has been visiting her daughter in W.
Palm Beach.
Edna Neville and DeAlva' De l.oach
who have been visiting their grand­
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. B. DeLoachMr. an'd Mrs. Lannie Simmons re- of Claxton returned to their home onturned ll!'turday night frpl!' Detroit. Friday.They
ci'
e back by way' <If Sparta,
AI:. vain i;lIer. why dost thou idle so!Tenn..: brought their daughter. Dr. and Mrs. C. M. De�tler and Know thou not that time is flying by?Miss M' tha Wilma Simmons home sm�t1 s?n left Sunday mormng for BI_I Thou sluggish one. doth thou refusefrom Call!p Bon Air.,' loxl, MISS.
to know.-I' --1-- ,
That life is duty. duty 'til thou die?
Oh, idler-Iingerest thou still unmov­
ed?
Upon the duty that I. but thine own!Mrs. W. M. Hagin and daughter.
Then-grieve ye not .. when thou artSue. Mrs. J. IV. na"io ar d J. W. Da- Mr. and IIIrs. Clifford Bowie. of still unsoothedvis Jr.• spent Wednesday in Savan- Atlanta have heen the guests of Mrs. For thou hast 'brought it on thy.":�nah at the Dc Soto 'FI;otel with De" Bowles' brother. E. L. Barnes and 'alone. Evelyn Mills.Loach Hagin and family.
,•••••�•••••••••••••••••••••••,
Mrs. Eugene Jonea and baby of At- �lanta ara visiting Mr. and Mrs. Seabl
Proctor.
w� C. Akins and Son
Hardware-
daughters. Christine. Evelyn and Bet­
ty Lee motored to Tybee Sunday.
Savannah.
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Anderson have
returned form a visit to Clayton. Ga.
Mr. and Mrs. Linton Banks
children. Dekle and Patty. have re­
turned � Atlanta where they were
the guellt. of Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Young. i
1I1i .. jlanch Anderson has return­
ed from' a visit to friends in Buford
Ga.
Mrs. James Bland and son. Jimmie, Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Barron of Gads-returned ,Monday from a visit to her den. Ala .• are visiting their daughter'ather. O. D. Keown of LaGrange. I Mrs. Brantley Johnson and her fam,I' --- ill' on North Cellege street.Miss �emple Vaughan spent last,
weekend ;'here as the guest of Mrs.
W. M. Hagin.
Edwin Beasley has returned from
Durham. N. C .• where he attended
Bummer school at Duke Univeraitv.
Mr. and Mrs. Rohert J. Bla;d -'re­
turned from Tyybee Friday after
spending the week there.
Mrs. S. W. Lewis and her moher,
l"lrs. Hogarth. visiter! �1r. and IIIrs.
J. C. Lewis at Tybee Friday.
Miss Mary Mathewa returned to
Statesboro Sunday night from a visit
to Hickol'J'. N. C.
Mrs. Roger Hotland and �"s. Billy
and Bobby will leave Friday for Tif;
ton to .. Islt Mrs. Hoiland'. mother,
Mrs. J. J. Baker. They will be away
for two weeks.
Homer Parker and III is. Caroline
Blitch were visitors in Sa'l,lDah on
Thursday.
Miss Freeman was one of five of
the healthiest girls selected from the
�membership of the 4_H clubs in thecounty by Miss Elvie Maxwell. coun­ty home demonstration agent.
I
Dr. John Mooney. Dr. H. C.
Mc-IGinty and Dr. Ed McTyre were thejudges. They sbated that Miss Free,man scored 988 points of a possible
II1.000.The others were: Miss Pansy Hal­comb of Elsa school. Miss Nital Groo­
ver ?f Warnock, Miss Sara Beasleyof Warnock. Miss Miriam Bowen of iiliitliitil-.-iii-·iiiilllllliiiitiiiiiiiJ••ii1.....·iii-.·-...-.·.·-••liiiiiiiililil....Nevils. !!The winners of the district contest
will compete for the honor of repre-
senting Georgia in the national con. Itest in the state finals. scheduled I
during October at the Southeastern IFair in Atlanta.
The winners of the state contest
will represent Georgia in the nation.
al health contest in Chicago in No­
vember. The winner will be given a
fre� trip to the National 4-H Club ICongress there. One boy and girl Iwill go.
Byron Dyer announced that Rupert ICliton of Stilson had been selectedas the healthiest 4 .. H Club boy in the
Icounty.
The July meeting ot the club met
Wednesday P. III. in school auditorium
with a short program. after which the
ladies engaged n craft-work.
The August meeting was postponed
and the next meeting will be on tho
third Wednesday in September. Mrs.
H. H. Zetterower, Mrs. Munzy Lewis
and Mr•. J. A. Denmark were hostess
at this meeting and served ice cream
and cookies. Ten of OUr members
were present at the picnic Thursdayand
.
Pte�'1.nted a ten minute program.
WELDING IS ECONOMICAL
the way we operate. We examine every piece of metal 01'IPIlrt of machine with an expert eye, and apply ouracetylene welding process to saving where possible. Per­fect repairs are effected. thus avoiding large outlays fornew parts. .
536 Indian St. Savannah, Ga.
.-;
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IDI.EK
,
LEM'S PLACE
Ah, uross idler that thus pretends to
live,
Take thoe not the joy from thine own
own soul:
"'"
Take up thy tools and to thine own
heart give,
The unregretfulness of, growing old.
Finest Liquors.
Seventy·Jive Brands to Choose From
A BRAND TO FIT EVERY POCKE'DBOOK
Teachers Close
fIrst Session
The first term of the 1938 summer
I
session at the Teachers College closed IIFriday of last week. The 1938 ses­
sion was by far �he largest ever
held.
W1th 826 teachers enrolled the first
tenn open.ed June 15. A checkup on '
thn,·fi)lU.es. given out from the var.
ious ochools in the state reveal that'
-2 .Miles �l'Om Statesboro on Savannah Highway-s-
mrs PLACE'
�'-------------
Mr. and Mrs. E. W,f.�ley anddaught.".. Mis. Anne Riley of Macon
are gnests this week of Mr•. Riley'a
sister. Mra. Grover Branp,and fam­
ily.
See Us Before You Buy Your
TOBACCO SHEETS 1--2 PRICE
Mrs. Harry Brunson and sister. Miss
Margie Waters spent Sunday in Clax­
ton.
Miss Bob"'e Smith i. visiting Dor­
othy Darby in �..k80nville this week.
"Service Is Our MoHo"
F••furln,
RACKETEERS
vs. H.OUSEWIVES
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Wade and lit.­
tle son, Eddie Jr.. of Parrott. Ga ..
"pent the weekend with Mrs. Wade'.
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jean Anderson.
Curti. LAne spcnt several·da1" la8t
week at Tybee.
Skeet Kennon is spending this week
In Adel with his grandparent.. Mr.
and Mrs. J. H. Kennon.
Mr. and Mrs. Elan Lester hav" re­
turned from a ten day trip in the
Smoky Mountans of Tennessee. They
.�opped over in Wade.boro. �J. C, for
a "jlit to :H"'I' Leater's sisters.
The Favorite' :Shoe
Store's
GEORGIA THEATER
JULY 27
Sale is Still Ooing
'Big �t
HALF P'RICE
,Both grocen and housewives weleome the Dew
.factory.pac/ted I"'per bag of DIXIE-CRYSTALS
Mugar- tha t is automatically weighed and sealed
nt the refinery •••The grocer, because it enables,
him to offer an economical, sift.proof packageof augar of guaranteed full weight I the houae­
wife because ahe ia asaured of full weigh� at
low price.
;
C. H_ Hollin�",orth, superinten­
dent of the' Georgia State School for
the Deaf at Cave Spring. and his son
Wright. visited here with relatives en­
foute to a we��en'd trip on the coast.
,�
M!. and Mrs. ElwoD'l Oarter of
Meigs spent last weekend with their
mother. Mrs. J. W. Hodge••
Mr. and Mrs. Clark Wilcox of Co­
hutta. Ga .• retUl'ned to their home on
Monday after a visit to their parents
Mr. and Mr•. John Wilcox. They
were accompanied home by Mrs. WiI·
cox's mother. M,·s. A. Temples.
'Mr. and Mrs. !Job Sheil and daugh­
ter. Gwendolyn. of Savannah. spenl
the weekend with Mrs. S hell's grand
mother, Mrs. J. W. Williams.
Mis� Jamie A"ire� and IIIiss Mar·
Sue McElveen returned from Ath·
ens }'rldoiy whe!;" they attended Sum_
mer SchOol iit the' University of Ge­
orgia.
Mr. and Mrs. J,inton Banks and chil­
dreD Dekle 'and Betty. spent several
I4aya' in','Atlan� 'with Mr. and Mrs.W. H. YOUDI' All4 family.
It'. bill and huaky-buUt for
tOUCh lIoinll-and .ella at a
rqally LOW PRICE. Haa aU
Goodyear quality features
with rull lifetIme lIuarantee.
on all Summer
SHOES GOODYEAa".'1"
rr�of-dqr:��y
prlc."
L�S3e
AI AWnk
The oow 1938
edltloD th••
Dlote wary.nd
ml ...,.-.t
rqular prieM.
Don 't Fail to Take Advantage of
;This Sale
�"""""""�'i
GOODYEAR
f�,.�:k�h:!:�:� ��� !
.
Ea.ytolinstall, fit ':all cars.Colors to
blend with
car ID­
terbrs.
$185u..The Favorite Shoe
I
Store
Statesboro, Ga•.
Pound Service
Stationl
45 N.Main Street
"
The tobacco Market NewspaperOfficial Statesboro
THE BULLOCH HERALDDEDIC,ATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUNT}'._----;---------------
STATESBORO, GEORGiA WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3, 19:18
MarkeIingQgota -11'004 666 Pounds TobaccoI Cards At County .i' ,.
.
.
'.
•j�;l';��:�!.:'.u"!) Sold On Statesboro Market F,lI'st
I_ ���<C&--W"..OTBE ... '.DiThree D�ys For $ 255,303.48I According to a statement made this: R rt Clift Two Warehousesweek by Byron Dyer"county agent.. upe on
.
final tobacco marketing poundage qUO-II H alth Ch F'looded ,,·th Weedtas are �vailable to Bulloc� cou�ty I S e . amp ",farmers ID tre county agent s office.These cards are not being mailed out, t
since most of the Bulloch grown to-I WINS TITLE OF' HEALTRtEST .I-H
I
bacco is being sold locally. CLUB BOY IN FIELD OF' 300 TO
Indication.s are that �I�e allotted l��PRESENT ,52 COUNTIES ATI poundage WIll not be suffcis nt to take "I ATE MEE1care ot all the tobacco grown in 1938
With 1,()()4.666 pounds of tobaccobut It is going to permit the majority Rupert Clifton. Bullech county "-H sold here the first three days of theof the tonnage of quality tobacco to Club boy and a member of the senior market for $255.803.48. the weed con-he marketed free of penalties. : class of the Brooklet High School was tlnues to pour Into the warehousesMr. Dyer states that this should i declared the healthiest b6y in the fif_ here, Yesterday morning the f100nwork wit)! tobacco just as in the case I ty-two counties in this section of the held more tobacco than ever in theof watermelons, potatoes and other; state at the distrtct contests held here histoU' of the Statesboro market withcrops. When the cull watennelona I last week at the Teachers College. 1,41lO,OIlO pounds a conservative ..ti-start selling in competition' with qua-I Young .Clifton has been a runner- mate. The firlt three days sales oflity stuff it tends to efect the price up in two previous health ccnteats for last year totaled 978.070 pounds.Photo by G. C. Coleman. Jr. Cut courtesy Augusta Chronicle. Miss of these products adversely. T�is is county honors. He will enter the state When the chant of the aucitoneerLenora Whiteside (left- and Miss Mary Forbes of Brooklet who assisted I about the same situation in tobacco. contest during the Farm and Homo P t Ann began last Thursday at nine o'clock
Governor Rivers in officially launch in. the 1938 Tobacco Market here When it is not possible for a farmer Week at tl:o College of Agriculture, e erson ounces the Statesboro market opened with no
are shown wearing dresses made trom white fertilizer sacks which cost them to sell all the tobacco, he produces. August 8-13. The winners ot the state
F fanfare. Sales hegan in earneot with
29 oents each. These'.young ladiea were presented to Governor Rivers all naturally he is going to sell the best,; e�n�est will receive a free t.rip to the or. C'ongress J. B. Blaylock selling the firot bas-
the warehcuse celebratIon here July �6 und to Senator George at Metter or highest priced tobacco flr,t anrl. natIOnal 4_H Club Congress to he held ket weighing 114 pounds at 3Oc. At
9n July 28. They were officially es COl ted by your Roaming Reporter. See I then if there is any poundage l.ft on ! in Chicago this fall. Interest locally hi the campaign for the end of the firat hour'••alea it was
story 0'1 editorial page... his quota card he will take up the
I
Young CI.ifton is an outstanding 4-H reelection of Congressman Hugl .. Net_ estimated that 40.01lO pounds of to-
-
d CI b t th k bl recor I .... ' bacc. had been sold at an average of
quot .. with the inferior gra es. user WI a remar a e l
erson of Aile". is manifested by many
A A A I 19 ., {} T b I . d bf f' rs He sn ' mol'" than 25c per pound. When thessues �O 0 aeeo o�er a perlO Ive yea. dl�- ·Jf his friends and supporters here. marketclosed3.48.298poundshadheenBull h 4 H Cl b clalizes in livestock projects an 1I\ The "ctivity this we&k included theM k R OC U l.i dging. During this period he hRS sold for a total of $86.969.36.aret ing egu Iat ions - I a ays exhibited animals that were paying of his local newspaper. an- F'riday morning saw more thanBo I A Ath j d b h b k d I n�U1:cel1lent fee by a group of frIends. 850,000 pounds of tobacco on the floorU sed Q I ys t ens I ged to e t e est or ran e c os<: H I. supporters here plan other actlvl_1 t b Id Th .econd day'••alesnu uota S '1 H Club I t t.i:e top. ., ties du;ting the. campaign in h.is behalf.' tOot.l�edB9019·.880 pe.un ..... for .88.292.62.
'
ome ." - -:.....,.;:.",.... 1 ¥e began..hia club work whIle he I � u u. •·nra�,'�:n'._,._"sfte.!lra·6'[ie·�· '""h, '." I Con-tOests Held
AT CAMP WILKiNS TO STUDY I' W>lS at the L""field school and he . n co,:,ment�ng on the action of �IS with still a half million pound. un.I frle�ds In paymg for the publicatIOn sold. -NEW IIIETHOr;S AND IMPRO'VE· I continued his p�QJects through hig 1 of hIS formal announcement. Con-
Monday's sale. tot,aled 319.PBO lb••
MENTS IN MODERN
AGRICUL-/
schooi.
.
.,TURE ---- gl'essman Petel'son s'.id: "I I>m indee� for $85.051.50. Ye.terday saw the
DIRECTLY AMONG FARMERS AT I
COUNTY TAX RATE grat�ful to those wno have made these
floors flooded with the weed.
COUNTY AGENT'S OFF'ICE OR WINNERS OF' EVENTS IN DlS-
Ten Bulloch' cOlinty 4-H club boys ,SET AT Hi MILLS arrangem&nts and] certainly want to
This yeor's sales are somewha�
WAREHOUSE TRICT Jj:L1MINATIONS TO GO TO
I BY COMl\'ISSIONERS exp"'ess to them my deep�st appre- .
t
ATf:Ei4'fS F'OR STATE MEET ON attended tl:e anneal camp for the • •
"
f h slower due to a ruling which restrlc s
-
I b C W'lk' t th Un' I
- clatlOn or t eir wonderful coopera_ the number of baskets the auctioneer
Regulations covering the marketing AUGU3T 8-13 c u sters at amp I .ns a e 1- At a meeting of the County Board tion.. I also wish to thank them for
.
G
.
t Ath lost
can sell to 860 an hour. Last year
of clue-cured tobacco for the W38-39 verslty of ,eorgla a ens ! of Commis.ionel's recently the tax the splendid munner in which they are
k I
marketing season have been announc- Mis" Jewell White of Ware "ount)' week.
rat" for the county was fixed at 15. so generously cooperating with me in Statesboro had the fastest mar et n
was select�d frilm a fie:d of 18 as t.:e Th B II h C t bare Mu-ry . h d the state
ed by the Agricultural Adjustment e u oc oun y oys
'I' mills. Mr. Hodges. c airman. state my .fforts to properly perform the . .. .Administration. heaithios� girl in the fifty_two coun- Simmons. Joe Ha!'t. Lamar Rushlhng. that under the new tax set-up the dutie" of this great office." The fIrst seiling week. last Thurs-These regulations were Issued in ac_ ties in the First Distllct of t!.. four Jack Brannen (Ogeec�e&). Jac� Bra�-.I county wil receive approx.imately $10.- Congressman Peterson is serving day and Frld,y. the St.atesboro marketcordance with the marketing quota districts in the state at the district eli- nen (West Side). James DaVIS. Wli- i 000 less in taxes for the coming year. his second tern.,. as repreaentative in I"old
667.678 pounds for ,170.261.98.
provisions of the Agricultural Ad_ minat.tJn contest held at the Teach· Iiam Brnnnen. Herbert Alford. Ben. He stated that under the ne:w exemp- the National CongreBa from the First Some of the ?"st sales made on the
. justment Art of 1938. ers College on Friday of last week. Grady Nesmit.h and W,.lIace Groover. I tions the county will lose ,approvlm. Congressional Di.trict of Georgia. H. Ie cal market thIS year are: J. M. FoyIn administering the quotas. each IIIiss \fhite sC:>l'ed 929 points of a pcs- Camp Wilkins is located on the cam- ately $20.000, but they will train about was elected two years ago withou!' sold one baBket of 120 pound. forfarm operator is given a market;,g sible 1:000. . pus of the College of Agriculture that I �1.000 on intana:ibles; $7.632.04 on the opposition. $43.20 at .86 cents per pound; Mra.card showing the amount of toba,,,,,, In t.1� clothlllg cont&st tI,ere were makes it nossible for the boys attend-l W. fir A. rentals and approximatel1 . His formal announcement follow.: S. L. NeVIlle sold a basket weighinghe can sell without penalty. The cerd I four. ''1ln.1ers. '.vitll twenty-t\�o com- . - f the recom-I' $2.01lO from liquor license.. I am most grateful to the good peo_ 226 pounds for $79.10 at 35c; A. L.t Th M J IIlg camp to aee many 0 Davis sold two baskets, one at 184is to be presented to a representative I �
109,
...
e wmners were: ISS �a-
d t d t I pie of the First Congrea.lonal Dis-
of the AAA at auction warehouses nIta P,,,lhps cf Toombs county; MISS mended fanning practices a ap EO.
pounds for ,64.40 and another 122f Wh I modem agriculture. Half of the time I DONALDSON GROCERY MOVED trict of Georgia for your wonderful
pounds for $42.70 at 35c; J. P. Fay
for all "aies of toqneco. and all sales Roso Marie Wynn 0 ee er coun-
. TO 28 WEST MAIN STREET copperation in my efforts to properly
within the quota will be r.corded on ty; M:.s Nell Morgan of Lo'l'ndes co- these c1ubsters are in camp will be I serve you as your Congressman, and sold a 156 pound ba.ket for $54.60 atthe marketing card
I
unty and Miss Reba Byrd of Coffee spen! studying the various phases of Donaldson Grocery has moved from I hereby announ�e my candidacy for 35c per pound__ H. H. Oliff and Ellis
. .
t I th,' ontest each girl made . I· M . sold a ba.ket weighing 78 pounds for
For farms on which the tobacc, av- coun y. n s c
new methods and Improvement prac- South Mam ��et to 28 West �ID re-election to this office. subject to the
$31.20 at 40 cents a pound; Mrs. W.
a,ilable for marketing do.s not ex- �el dr�ss w.hich h�h: mOde�ee� the�; tices being carried on at the college Street. the bUlldlDg fonnerly occupIed rulea and regulations governing the
F. Nesmith .old a basket weighIng
ceed the quota. each producer hav- s yes lOW In w Ie a.ppea. Th' d f th t' ill by Bowen F'urniture Company. Mr Democratic Primary of September 14.
d
ti�ltgl da sthare ink tthe tod' bacctho will bte eh�l- �:�te:��: ;::c�:�� �ol��;e a��:�:� �:rr:�ent ;nrev::::,. e;o�ms :f '7e::a_ C. Z. Donaldson. owner. has been i� 1938. I will deeply appreciate your ;� l)�u:d� �::�O'�!:i�:� :;;:S°�:r
leo mar e un er e quo aSh Thi d th I continued support. 162 pounds at 34c.
share of the crop. However, If the
I
nig t. s event was un. er e tion. the groL'ery business for 23 years.
HUGH PETERSON
total amount available for m ..keting supervision of Miss Leno�a Anderson. .
•
Growers are well plea.ed with' the
exceed. t.he quota. each producer will State Spdalist in clothlDg at Ath-I 'F d GiS t h' J. W. FORBS OF BROOKLET price. paid here this season. Priceabe entitled to market only his pro- ens. . b t orWa r reater ta es oro STRUCK BY LIGHTNING
on low grades are considerably belter
rata share of the quota without any The bakmg cbontest wCahs thwon dY M Ul: II B Sh H 5
AT HIS HOME this year whereas the price on the
It IIIis. Mary Ro erts of a am an .
v·
.
e . OWn ere' oon On Sunday, July 23. Mr. J. W. For. hetter grades remain about the .ame.
TPena fl'· f'Q t Miss Mary Edwards of Liberty coun- 0 Ie ,.
. hes of near Brooklet was struck by
raRsero Uo. .
B R Of
TI I t' 'd f the ty won second. This contest consIst-
Mr. WIII,'am C. Macon stated thi.1 makmg of the "Forward Greater Sta. lightening. Mr Forhes had gone to est un
:e regu a Ions provl e or
d fl' ff' biscuits light
his watermelon patch. Just as he re-
tr"",,fer of quotas among farm•• whic',1 e o. rna ung mu mgs. • -
week that the shooling of film "For. tesboro" feature. An ace movie cam_
Ll·vestock In Weeks
means that a farmer wh'o has a quota rolls and loaf bread.
. . .
.. I eraman was sent to Statesboro by a turned to the house a light showerexceeding the tobacco available for
.
The team demon�trat'on m dal�y- ward. Greater Statesboro, wRS eom-, professional film company to make of rain came up and as he was going FARMERS SHOWING INTERESTmarketing may authorize the transfer 109 was won by MISS Imogene HID- �Iet.d OD Saturday of �ast. week and this first moving picture with sound through the gate a bolt of lightening
IN QUALITY STOCK. GOOD DE.
of that part of his quota not needed. ley end Frances Newsome of Chath- IS now at the laboratorl�s In At.lanta ever made here. Mr. Macon covered .truck him. He was thrown to the
MAND FOR SMALL PIGS
Quotas may he transferred directly am county.
.'1 �o
be de\,eloped.. The pIcture WIll be every foot of ground with the camera ground and suffered more from the
The livestock market in StatesN'o::;:�::s��:· t��:�::�:::h���;�:� re;;�� ��:n�7.t��c!h�� e���!�;,!�;��� ;eo���:dtl'::�:��r:: d:7sw:n:�t :�: m�r��a��:C!:'!e:v��t�:t ::sd:ery bums than from shocli. ��:��":d;�od w:" o�nu:o��1 hog�;;:!
.who agree to act as agents. the State Farm and H'ome Week to State Theatre three days. The film pleased with the way the '])COple of I WOMAN'S CLUB TO Gn E cattle. according to O. L. McLemure
If quotas are transferred from one be held August 8-13.
. .
is expected back in Statesboro in tho Statesboro cooperat<;,d with hi,:" in CHICKEN FRY ON rnmA Y of the Bulloch Stock Yards. He .tn-
farm to a�other through direct n,",o_ Miss l\Iorgan Briand. Tift.on. Dls�nct near future. "tated Mr. Macon.
I making this picture _showing States' NIGHT . ted that the largeat offering Bincetiatlons between the operators of the Agent w�s
here for the ellm,"atlOns. l;� Macon directed this Statesboro bor",' whicll will Drove interesting. He I On Friday night the Woman's Club spring was made here yesterday wlth�
farm. concerned. the consideration for Miss �Ivle Maxwell of Bulloch coun- �ovle a�d �tate. th.at "a tremendously expreBseB hi. appreeiati.ln for tJ.", is �aving an outdoor chi�k.en fry at hogs especially good. Top hogs brou-
the transfer may be whatever the op- ty assIsted.
__
bIg thrIll I. pro?,�s�d the people of I valuable .assistance they !l'av� him. . their home on. the. MunIcIpal, play ght 1I.1lO. No. twos 8;65. to B.B6; No •eeators agree upon. If a warehouse- JIM JACKSON GINS I S.tatesboro and vlcmlty when the moo, TTe purpose of thiB fIlm IS to ac" ground on FaIrground. Road. rhe"e threes brought B.65 to 8.85; fours andman acts 'as agent in the transfer. the FIRST BALE OF CO'M'ON vIe appears here." quaint the peqple with "Greater Sta: "1Ii be a charge of flft� �en.t•.per fives 7.1lO to 9.50 ••rate of con.ideration is fixed at five IN BULLQCH COUNTY I Th. picture is complete. It show. tesboro." and to promote a, stronget plate and the general public IS mVlted I Feeder pip were in good demandcent. per pound.' • \ . ' Statesboro'a Il....tock markets. the feeling of al,'preciatlon for the cit.y to attend. bringing as high as 10.00. ere __The payment received by the oper. �at .'8 beheyed to he Bull?"h co-I Teache,..· College. the banking insti- in its citizens. Thi. film will belong I The Woman's Club has built an out-
a good aemand for single .maIl pigs.
ator for tbe tran.fer of any portion unt)' s fIrst bale, of cotton' 9'�s year
I
tutions. wholeaale and "'"tail hou.es. to tho Georgia Theatre and wUl be
I
door kitchen in order to take care of Common and inferior bop· IIld for
of the quota will be divided among was ginned at. Fay Brothers. �In here It will .show a numbr of the civic kept here. One year or five yean outdoor festivities
..
The proc�� from lf90d price accordIng to quality, Ii i..
the producen on the farm in pro- ,Monday of thIS week. __ Improvements being made. including a in the future. the value of this ple- the chicken fry Fnday night WIll go intereatlng to note. that the fannen
portIon to their share in the crop, un- : Jim Jackson. ·colored. of the 48th
I
number of leading bu.lne.s and pro_ ture which cost .eve .... 1 hundred, dOl_I towa�a helping �ay �or the ne� out- wer.> Intere;stad in quality stuff.
les. the pr/xtucers agree among. tl,em- dlstrlc.t pick�' an'd ginned the bale fesslonal men. There at:" a gr<;at lars to take. will be more valuable doo! oven. The tIme .s 7 :30 P. M. The bttle market waa good with '
selve. to a different division of the weIghing 366 pounds. JacksOn .tates �lIII1ber of people Include<! in thl. mo- than ever.'
.
.
'. gopd beef bringing 7.71\ to 8.2&. N..
payment. , that he haa 21 acres of green seed vIe. The churches will he .hown. Mr. Macon stated that there will be .......IUf RectaapJar SU"1a tive heifers and ateers :brought fro
A warehouseman acting aa agent co\ton and three acre. of Sea· IBland sllots of the local tobacco market were a big premier showing of "Forward. The town or Plrae..-eapon or 6.60 to 8.50. Plain and thin yearlings
H dd h h· th ad wil b Atheaa-u originally designed by ,
may charge the operator of the farm cotton_ e a ed t at IS ree ac_ m a and I e shown_ Greater Statesboro" a. soon as the
Hippodamua wa. the fIr.t town or brought from 4.00 to 6.1lO. '
res of "black seed" cotton is hi. fir... Mr. Macon stated that about two film i. recei·,ed. Advance noticea will which there' Is record to adopt a The market generally _. strongI
stne.! 1919_ thouland f�et of film was used in the I be made pri'll" to the showing. rectaneuIar .ystem of alreeg. on all gradel, aecordintr to qullty.
GROWEIIS WELL PLEASED WITH
PRICES WITH LOW' GRADES
BRINGING BETTER P RIC E S
THAN LAST YEAR
(Continued on Back Page)
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south, east or west.
Have you ever asked directions in the hillsof Tennessee, Try and get somewhere fol­
lowing the direction-"two whoops and a hol­ler." Can we really say Statesboro is pro­
gres ive when we cannot be really sure ofthe name of the street we may find OUr­
selves on except the street on which we live ?Let's identify our streets!
ROAMING REPORTER
IS FOUND' AnER
LONG SEARCH
SPECIAL NOTICE
To the thousands, and thousands, or
was it millions? ... of inquiring sub­
scribers who wrote in during the past
spr.ng' to learn the whereabouts of our
erstwhile Roaming Reporter we are
inditing this little note. When our
Roamer roamed n'f the last time ab­
out March, it was our understanding
t!!at the army of fertilizer salesmen
from the various enemy camps had
gotten his range and were shelling his
dugouts with disastrous results. For
weeks on end the only contacts, we
were able to establish with him ten­
ded to bear out OUr undertanding of
the situation and were made while on
the run. Even after the season was
supposed to have passed and news of
the battle front kept drifting in that
our R. R. had Inflicted about as much
damage on the enemy camp as they
had on his, we learned that he was
still slipping about hlter and won, fur ..
tively and secretively as if on some
undisclosed diplomatic misson of theCONGRA'J1ULATIONS to the city for pro- world wide importance. One storyviding parking space for the tobacco farmers that leaked out had to do with a me­
morable trip in which he was "thumb-who are selling their weed on the local mar-
ed" for a ride out to the college by\ keto A large area in front of the warehouses a lovely ltttle thing with titian locks.
"WE NEED MEN LI�E SEN., GEORGE" has been cleared and made available for park- The story"goes ... according to oneThe mails brought to us this week an- ing space, making it possible for the tobacco of his competitors-that he was soother letter from Mr. J. M. Burgess of San grower to park his cal', truck 01' wagon while engrossed with the matters claimingAngelo, Texas, a former citizen of Bulloch his tobacco is being sold. Everything pos- his attention he forgot his lovely PliSd-senger until he passed Midtllegrnuncounty. Mr. Burgess still takes an active
I
sible should be done to attract and make his school, whereupon he promptly brou-
interest in the affairs of our county. His stay in Statesboro as pleasant as possible. ght her home to the college and apo_,first lettl;!r thrl;!W !lew light 9!! thl;! B\lrton's logized most profusely to Miss Vensy.
-
F'erry Route. Mr. Burgessj s�cond letter I �---���---=�===�����----- However, one never can tell what kind
I· of story competitors like Joe Tillman
gives an interesting sidelight on the recent The Editor's Uneasy Chair I and Bruce Alans will tell, nnd we didelection in the state of Texas when W. Lee -------------__,�------ not print anything about it nt all.O'Daniels was nominafed for the office of KNO\V WHO IS RUNNING YOUR Just this week it developed that allGovernor. His letter follows: GOVERNMENT? his hurried travelling about the com-"1 want to express to my friends in Bul- Along about election time there is much munity clUbs had to do with a dress-I I d d' t· h . h t talk about our public officers but when you making contest our Roaming Reporter
OC 1 an surroun Illg coun les t e Wish t a
was sponsoring in which the mater-
they work for and vote for Senator Walter step up to the average citizen and ask him ials for the dresses consisted of fer-F. George as democratic nominee. There to nHme the, public officials elected by the tilizcr bags used by his company tonever was a time in the history of our coun- vote of the people he can't tell you for whom hold their product. And it was atry that we so need such men as Senator he cast his v,ate. fetching sight the winners of the two
first prizes, Misse Mary Forbes of the
George and Senator E. D. Smith of South TheAtlanta Journal last week conducted a
Denmark club and Miss Leonora
Cal'olina, as now. little "snoop" campaign. The snooper went
Whiteside made as they literally stole
"On Satmday, July 23, the state of Texas about asking John Q. Public to name his
the .how with their original nnd 10
had the most phenominal and thrilling elec- state, county and city officiaJs. He found that
vely costumes all the week at the
tionin the entire history of the state. ThC're the average voted "batted" about .500, whiah tobacco opening.
were thirteen candidates seeking the nom in- is to say that he knows about half the names
Miss Forbes, whose father, Waite
ation for the office of govel'l1or. of the elective job holders.
Forbes, is an extensive grower of to
"W. Lee O'Daniels, Fort Worth hill billy Taking OUr cue from the Journal we nom- bacco designed her costume as Misradio flour salesman entered the race about inated ourself as an "unofficial snooper." and Gold Standard, which is tile Mutua-eight weeks ago. When he announced all the scouted hither end. yon and caused untold Co's highly featured tobacco brand
while Miss W�1jteside appeared in !1
politician's considered it a joke. He traveled mental anguish to the victims of our inqui- most becoming peasant costume H
all over the state taking with him his hill sition. A college professor hummed and haw- Miss Mutual. As guests of our Roambilly band and the people flocked to heal' him.. ed and batted about .500 on the state of.' ing Reporter they were entertained �In the city of Houston he had the larg'cst 'ficers. He did fairly well on the county of- the Tea Pot for dinner, accdmpunieccrowd ever gathered there, being larger than ficers and not s·) good on the city officers. by �Jjss Elvy Maxwell, count)' hom
demonstrator, and Horace McDonga1{
the one gathered for the Democratic Nation· A druggist established a high, being able
following which they w"re liberally
al Convention when AI Smith was nominated. to name every state,. county and city offi- ?hotographed, including one with HiWhen the votes were cOllllted W. Lee O'Dan- cial except the chairman of the Georgia Pub- Honor, Gov. Ed Rivers.iels received more than all the other twelve lie Sel-vice Commission. Thursday they visited the Mettecandidates combined. A public utility man, not a native of Sta. market, where they attrnc\oJ alillos,
as much attenUon as Senator George
"The southwest has had good rains and it tesboro, scored high on the state officials
'vit]; whom th"y were also photogra
looks like an enormous crop is going to be but could not name from memory all of the phed. Thursday, we underst'lIlri, the
made. Out in New Mexico there is cotton county and cit�, officers. were dinner r:uests of Mr. Elli., prethat will prodUce two bales to the acre. My A furniture dealer named eight of the 10 siolwt of The Mutual Fe.r%ze, Coguess for the 1938 crop is 14 million bales." principal state officers and scored 100 on the ";hu presented bo',,, young ladies with
a dce box of 'N'twnaly's r�n ..!y
We believe that We can assure Mr. Burgess county and city.
Our Roamh� Reporter "3:,," he go
that the people of Georgia know Senator Ge- A college student was able to name only a �rand kick Ol't of the whole proorge for what he is-a sane, courageous, and four of the state officials and missed eleven' e'rllm and has asked us to thn"k thclear-thinking statesman known throughout of the thirty-three county and city officers. kind christian ,':;"nd who was .0 nicthe nation for his devotion to the principles A member of the "COUl't yard as. embly" Estimating Georgia tobacco aver
over the country with a car load 0
of democratic government, and ever on the not only could name all the state (lfficer�, pretty girls. He says he had been
alert to safeguard the interests of his state. county and city officers but could name ev- trying to get his wife home from t,hFor 16 years he has gained experience in ery candidate now campaigning for the state mountains of North Carolina forthe Senate. For 16 years he has risen in offices. month without success but that it oncommittee influence and in the confidence A farmer was unable to name but three I)' took that wire to bring her homh· t Tod I . d" h of the state officers bllt COlild name all the P. D. G. on Thursday evening. And
of IS par y. ay liS stan mg In t e na-
with that explallntion we hope you can
tion justifies Georgia's pride in him. Sen- city and county oficers with the exception of all rest better henceforth and we arator George has our SUPPOl't because he has the city attorney. assuring our Roamer that he can comour confidence. In his 16 years of senatorial Of the twenty-five people interviewed at home now as al lis forgiven.experience he has never co�promised with random, the majority are familial' with thl)principle or betrayed the people who named local elective job holders, but admitted ig-him to one of their highest offices. norance of the 11 state pUblic officials ask-We agree with Mr. Burgess-Senator Ge- ed.
orge has brought high distinction to his par- You say it's easy. Is it? Try and namety and this state. 'Georgia will keep him the holders of the following public offices.where he is-where men of his unquesiioned STATE: U. S. Senate, 2, Governor, Secre-ability.anG unchallenged integrity were never tary of State, Comptroller ,General, Statemore needed than now. Treasurer, Attorney General, Commissionel:of Labor, State School Superintendent Chair­
man of the Public Service Commission and
Congressman from the First District.
COUNTY: Commissioners, 3, Ordinary',Sheriff, Clerk, Tax Collector, Tax Receiver,Solicitor General (Superior Court), CountySurveyor, County School Superintendent,Coroner, judge Superior Court, Judge of CityCourt, State Senator, Representatives (2),a�d Solicitor of City Court.
CITY. Mayor, Clerk, City Attorney, Build­ing Inspector, Councilmen (5), Board. of Edu­cation (5).
A REAL ASSET
Last week we saw a man who had never
hit a golf ball in his life take a club in his
hand and with :l nctural easy swing hit one
with all the grace of a professional.
We will bet our bottom dollar that man
will become a golf enthusiast.
With work progressing on the golf course
of the Statesboro Country Club interest in
the club is increasing here.
Two tennis courts -are practically complet­
ed. The fairways on the golf course are
being sodded now. The contract was let and
work began last week. Those who have seen
..the course are very enthusiastic about it .
When the course is finished it will prove a'
definite benefit.jo the city.
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION
,1.60 Per Year $0.75 Six Months
Entered as second-class matter, July 16, 1937, at postoffice at Statesboro, Georgia, amder the Act of March 3,1879.
OFFICE PHONE 245
Mrs. Ernest Brannen-Phone lOS
Dedicated to the Progress of Statesboro and
Bulloch County.
PROTEOT WOODS FROM FIRE
A tree will make a million matches-s-a match willdestroy a mauen trees..
Take '10 chances with lighted matohee. tobacco,brush or camp tl res.
Forest destruction ht qulok-c-fcreet grO"'lh Blow.Burned timber pays no wages.
When fire Is dlecovered. put It out It you can. Gethelp It )'OU need It.
ARE YOU PRACTICING PREVENTION ANDFOREST PROTECTION?
GROW TIMBER-IT PAiS t
Miss Ruth Scarboro of Savanna
was the guest of Miss Velma Rocke
last weekend.
�h·. W. E. Seul'boro from St. Peters
burg, Fla., is visiting Mrs. Rocker 0
our (.ommunity.
Miss Ruth Cone entertained he
friends with a prom party, on Frida
night July 29. Peanuts and punc
were served. Fifty persons were present.
Mjss Marjorie Bowen is now in th
Statesboro Hospital where she wa
taken Sunday after a, severe attac
of appendicitus,;\o undergo, an operation.
Mr. and Mrs� Jim L. Green an
their daughters, Vera, Lily, and Jim­
my of Augusta, were the Sunda
morning guest of Mrs. Green'. sister
Mrs. ·L.. P. Mills, Sr.
Emit News
By EVELYN MILLS
"TWO WHOOPS AND A HOLLER"
Months ago we began plugging for mal:­
king the streets of Statesboro with properidentifying signs. Recently the writer of
·'Round Town" in the Bulloch Times brought, "p the subject again ...
There is'a saying that is used 80 'much that
its effectiveness may be lost at tlmes--"'It's
the little thingS that count"-street ,signs. Iiliowing the street name and whethe , north, .
There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Advertism.
THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3, 1938
Allen R. Lanier, Mgr.
e.t ofter which swlmmlngs ·�av en_I \'et).
'
j�yeci ad a picnic lunch served, MI.. Marjorie Brown of Stn.onThe third quarterly eouterenee of I reprelMlnt.Mi the IrI!h dl.trlet 4-8thp Hubert charge was held on Sun- Club. In the dl.trlct elimination cloth­
llo,y at the Methodilt church. Rev, J. Ing cOlltelt In Stateaboro. She COM-.
neted with the winners o! the otllerR. Webb, the presiding elder preached three <!lltricta. She WON the dreuthe conference sermon at 11 :ao o'clock she made as a part of IIdr 4-H clubnmf which a basket dinner was ser- Yo'c.rk.
I
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W.·C. Akins and Son
Hard.ware
See Us Before Y�u Buy Your
TIBACCO SHEETS
<,
"Service Is Our Motto"
, --
-
.
. '
.. ,-
, ,- c, ,- -
WELDING, ts ECONOMICAL
the way we operate. We examine every piece of metal orpart of machine with an expert eye, imd apply our
\ acetylene welding process to saving' where possible. ,Per-feet repairs are effected, thus avoiding large outlays fornew parts.
-
Savannah Machine & foufldry Company636 INDIAN STREET, SAVANNAH, GA.
-
I STOCKS B,ONDS
BOUGhT-SOLD-QUOTED ,,
Investment Inquiries .
"
On Any Issue Without Obligation,
�'
! Norris and Hirshberg
I ATLANTA - SAVANNAH
GEORGE M. STURGES SAVANNAH, GA.
-
r
-
Att entia-o!
s
I
,
t
�I
Make Your Tobacco Dollars
1
I
s
I' Last Longer.:
, These Values Cannot Be Matchedy At These Prices.
"
.............................................. ...............
t PARAMOUTH BAT- $5.95- TERIES . . . .e Guaranteed for two years.e and Exchange- Free Charging and Rental.
f
",.,�,......., ......... , ......" .... , .....................
e SPARK PLUGS, 25 eacha- Guaranteed 10,000 milea. C In Setae
••• , ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 41: ••••••••••••••••••••••••1::'.
e MOTOR OIL
89ce 2 Gallons
••••••••••• II •••• II ••••••• ................. .. , ....... , ....
FAN BELTS
23cFita Model A Ford and Chevrolet
II' •••• ...... , ............. .................h
,
...".,......
r ELECTRIC
$1.25 andf, FANS up•••• II. ,.,•••••••••• , •• , ••• "",,.. II •••• , •• ,•••••••••••••I'
Brunswick TIRES $495'"
y
h Famoua for Quality. Priced as low al • :-
e
s
Southern
k
Auto Store'�
-
d , .
- .
!... 38 East Main St·. Phone'394y ft·· \'. ".
,
"
"
�
NEVILS NEWS Joshua Everett Honored
Miss ��!!���a���o�g.town-:-� ...... ....;.M;.;.I.;;.SS;;..:M.;;.A;.;.U;:.:.D.;;;E�WB.;.;.:.::.;I.:.T.:E On 81th Birthday Is the weekend guest of Miss Mere-_ dlth Martin.COMMUNITY SINGING RESIGNATIONS RECEIVED ' I Historic old Lake Church In eandl_1
R. J_ Sedita of Atlanta is vl.ltlng
CLUB ORGANIZED 1 The number has reached four' In or "rllhl y wac the scene Sunday of friends here.A Nevll� Communit� Singing Club: resignations from members of the Ne. " reunion of f�.e de.eenrl.n�! �f Ihe Mr. and Mrs. L. P. Strange �ovewa� org�mzed at. NeVIls School last; viis School faculty. Mrs. Hodge was late .Tehu Ever."t on" :'is w,f,'. Pcne- returned to Swainsboro after viSItingFr�day nl.ght. ThlJl. club wUl meet all the first one to resign with MI.. Va- h!,o .Ioneo Eve�.I�. SaturdllY, July relatives here.FrIday mght at 8:30 o'clock and last shti Lord with a Close follow-up. Then 30. '.�" the bi:t:llio), 'If ;"Ilr. Joshua R. J. Sedita of Atlanta Is visitinguntil 10:16 o'clock. AU people come came Miss Hatcher, followed by Miss t.' I HU', son of Jehu Everett. The Mr. and Mrs. Dan Driggers.to this school. and spend two hours Van Landingham. These vacancies reunion was held on the Sumlny near- After vi.ltlng Mr. and Mrs. W. O.of beautiful si_nging of beautiful song•• have not been fUied so far, but wUl es� Mr. Everett's birthday so that he Griner, Mr. and Mr.. Wilton' L.,Many g�od singers are expected tQ
I
be within next few days. This Is a might be honored on his 87th birth_ have returned to Atlanta.
come to theae1Jlleetings and lead some very difficult task for the local school day. Jes.. Brown of San Antonio, Texas
of the songs. Supt. H. H. Britt was board for they have a surplus' of ap- Tables and benches were placed un- is visiting his sister, Mrs. Homer
elected chairman of this Club. The pliconts to select from. Each day
I
der the mess-covered tree" and a bo- White and Mr. White and other rela,
singing at the last meeting was
en_I brings several personal applications untiful basket dinner was served. Af- th·p. here.joyed very much by aU present Se;,: and every mail brings other written ter dinner with Eason Evcl'itt, of The Bulloch county lea!l'lle councileral special numbers were rendered, applications. They are trying to find Dublin acting as chairmnn, the des-
\
composed of Statesboro, Prooklet andincluding quarteta, bass solos and etc. I teachers with personalities to match cendanta present for;"ed II permanent f'1 ilson leagues were er..tertalnecl at I
\ Supt. Br.itt expressed a desire to hav the best qualification. Several of tho organization and aU agreed to meet Riverside Park Wednesdo,v afternoon.
the mUSIcally talented pupils of our applicants presented outstanding qua. each year. John Everett of States-
A"n:..:ln:t:e:re:s:t:ln�g�p:ro:g�r:a:m:..:;w�a�s:"l'�r��:s.:,n:t�-�,�����������������������������
community to do the playing and some lificatlons as well as a few with mea, boro was elected permanent chalrman. •of the best singers to do some lead- ger qualifications and lacked exper- IItr. Joshua Everett, who, though 87Ing. S�lal numbers are being plan- lence also. hTe local board will have years old, retains the vigor and snIen­ned for each meeting. to exercise some brain power in mak- did physique of earlier days, pald aing the proper selections among these tender tribute to his departed wife.NEW BUILDING teachers. Many more applications are Jennie Dekle Everett, and recalled'AT NEVILS' expected. briefly the log cabin In which theyThe frame work for the new voea,
lived for four years until he "decidedtlonal agriculture and Home Econo_ TOBACCO MARKET he could build a better house", and hemies Building for NevUs School is OPENS related some of the intere.tlng familynow being erected. This building i. Many farmers of the Nevils com- history. Later In the afternoon theyto be a brick veneer struct)lre of large munity are placing their tobacco on I went into the nearby church and sangdimensi�n.. '1 the market as rapidly as possible. AI_ I songs that were dear to the old P�t-This IS one of the greatest assets though the sales will be somewhat, rlarch's heart and the group was dis­to the school plant, of which the I blocked because of the quota cards missed by prayer led by Elder Henryentire community is proud to boast. I being so limited in amount. New cards Waters of Claxton.This building will take care of the are. expected to be Issued each week There were about 80 people present.home �conomic. department, �ocation-I until their entire allotment will be Those attending the reunion fromal agrIculture department, Including disnosed of. There are some few Statesboro were: Mr. and Mrs. Frankwork shop ond also ,a canning plant. far;"ers of this community that are Williams, Mr. and Mrs. Everett WiI­Although canning has been done on a still curing their tobacco but by next I Iiams and son Frank; Mr. and Mrs.large scale this year, according to the week the whole crop Is hoped to be W. H. Aldred Sr., and Mr. and Mrs.capacity of the present plant, but harvested. I Walter Aldred Jr., Miss Eunice LeB­the officials concerned are hoping to The friends of Mr. E. R. Warnock ter, Hamp Lester, Mr. and Mrs. Danbe able to take care of the canning relll'et to hear of his great loss of a Lester Sr., Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don_next year in a big way. The peopl. tobacco barn loaded to its capacity' aldson, Mr. and 1I1rs. Robert Donald- Iof the Nevils conimunity are to b. with his best leaf tobacco last Mon-: son, Mr and Mrs. Cecil Kennedy andcommended for the Rplendid coopero- day when fire destroyed the bAm and. children, June and Cecil Jr., and Mr.tion they have given in getting this I its r.ontents.
!
and Mrs. John Everett.
building project through. The entire
guest, Miss Patricia IIIcKinney ofcommunity has shouldered their part PORTAL
; Dublin.of the responsibility in lending a help- Mrs. Dan Hughes and daughter and Mrs. Irwin Wilson of 'Augusta Ising hand physically, and financially Mrs. G. C. Hughes and cllildren of spending the weekend with Dr. andin every waj poaailile to keep the I Homerville, are visiting their porents, I Mrs. C. Miller.g�od work going. If this cooperation I
Mr. and Mrs. T. O. Wynne.. I Mis! Jeanette DeLoach who Is at­holds out for a vel' fe more da s Mr, and Mrs. Gibson R�dlck and I tending summer school a� MllIedge-. y w. .y, Mr. and Mrs. Garnett ReddIck spent, ville, spent last weekend with rela_the resulb w,lI be a bIg beautIful I Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. R. I.. Red- tives In Portal.builcling weU' worth the trials and ef·1 dick at Register. I Paul Bowen is spending two week',fort. . ! il. I Miss Lucille Suddath has as her at Camp Reese, St. Simons, Ga.
We Cannot Prevent Sorrow---
but we are equipped to relieve you of additional
burden at such a time.
LANIER'S MORTUARY
IMPORTANT FEATllBES
,f-
THAT FORD OWNERS GET I
- '�-"_;_.....111.'& .".,.",.1 - "'=-- �Drive a De Luze Ford V·I today _cUearD
for youreelf h� q1uch difference itl many
exc:lulive fcatura make. Then pt a trade­
in offer from your Ford Dealer OIl yourpreaent car. DilCOver how little yOu need
payout to own thi. lreat Ford carl
TOIAIII.TIIII DIl¥E
with Racllul Roell rront
ancI_r-ac14 to otabUity
OD4..roty
WlIDSBlELDS l'BAT
OPEl 011 .n cs-cI ....
-popular with eveeybody
'H.nI aa4 ,t.... F_" ..
Prtco II I.. the 0. Lou 8! H. p, ,Or..... 8odoa III indu�...w-...... tnIIIpOttOtion c""'-
I N DETIIOIT THI DI LUXE "IS"
FORDV·8
DELIVEIIED
$774!! .QUIP .... T I .. CLU •••
Sell Your Tobacco At
Sheppard's New Tobacco Warehouse
Nos. 1 aDd Z
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
105,000 feet of scientifically lighted floor space to servethe tobacco growers of my trade territory.Am prepared to give you the best to be had in selling tobacco,"""" ",""",, , •••,........................... , •••••••••••••",.,••••••• , ••••••• , ••••• , • .l
BELOW WE LIST A fEW Of THE MANY GOOD SALES MADE ON OUR
flOOR THIS WUK.
I
WADE LEWIS
IS. B. WATERS �
MRS. W. F. NESMITHPounds Price AmountPounds PriCl! Amount
'
150 27 $40,50 P",mds Price Amount220 30 $66.00' 126 28 35.28
114 26 $29.6(162 31 50.22 128 29 37.12t68 32 53.76 130 31 40.30 210 3( 71.40166 32 53.12 158 33 5�.U 200 35 70.00186 34 63.24 100 33 33.00
172 34 58.48
190 34 64.60 162 84 55.08
35�!TOTAL --TOTAL 1092 954 327.42 TOTAL 696 229.52
Owner .and Pr-op.Shepp' rd,
Aulbert J. Brannen, A.sst. Sales Manager
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THE BULLOCH HERALD WEDNESDAY, AUG. 3, 1938 There Is No Substitute for Newspaper Ad�BROOKLET NEWS . Political .
! Announcements------------------�--.---------------------------Mr. and Mrs. Willard Brinson of and Montgomery Jr., of Douglas visit i Washington, D. C., May 21, 1938Brinson visited lIIr. and Mrs. Hill ed relatives here last week. I As of this date, I have filed for­Brinson last week. Mrs. J. C. Denmark of Statesboro mal notice of my candidacy for re-Miss Mary Ellen Alderman enter.. is visiting Mr', and Mrs. W. O. Den, I n.omin�tion, subject to the Democra-tsined Thursday evening with a din, mark. tic prunury of September 14, next,ner in honor of several of her friends illi" Shirley Shearouse and Jenny' for United States Senator.from South Georgia Teachers College. Shearouse. of Sylvania are visiting I wish tl) express to the
Democrats, '
Her guests were Miss Irene Bareland, lIfrsc J. N. Shearousse. of Georgia profound appreciation of
1I1iss Loraine Brooklet, Josephine Sim- Miss Mary Beth Lee of Savannah the confidence they have reposed in
mons, Eva Harrell Glynt, Mar-y EIi- is the guest of Miss E.mily Cromley. me, and to say that I have to the best I
zabeth Elarbee and Mari�n Parrish. Mr. and Mrs. n. L. Brewin and chil- of my ability sought at all times to
IIIr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman en- dren, Betty and Bobby, of Atlanta, justify that confidence. If again nom-I
tcrtained with a fish supper on last visited Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Brewin inated by them, I shall be equally dil-
Thursday evening. Covers were laid last week.
igent and appreciative. '
for Mr. �nd Mrs. T. R. Bryan .Jr., Mr., Those attending summer school at In the course of the coming weeks,and Mrs. Alderman and Miss Eugenia South Gcor�ia Teachers College at as opportunity and occasion may of­Alderman. Statesboro are J. M. McElveen. Grad)' , fer, T shall be glad to discuss the vitalMiss Frankie Lou Warnock enter- Parri. h. Frances Hughes and Mrs.
F., questions of Our time and frankly to
tained Friday afternoon with +wo tn- W. Hughes. make known my views on all subjects
bles of bridge. High SCore waa made
I
Mr. and M rs, Robert Beall, of Sa- of concern to the people of
Georgill'li
by Miss Martha Robertson. Mi.s EI- vannah, formerly of Brooklet announ- Respectfully yours,
',li
oise Preetorius assisted in serving. ce the birth of a daughter on July WALTER F. GEORGE. ,r
Miss Margaret Shearouse and Ern, 23r<1. She will be ca�ed Vickie.
7
ory Watkins are visiting Dr. and Mrs.
Among those Who enjoyed a house FOR CONGRESSE C Watkins at Jacksonville Beach Is' h B hIt k I I am most grateful to the good peo- •
. .
.
pnrty at avnnna eac 8S wee
. !
•
•
lIIi8s Eloise Preetorius has returned / were Marshall Robertson, Jr., Miss pl� of fthGe FI�st fcongreSSIOnald Dfis-I II
from visiting in Augusta and Ashe_, D h C I M rth Roberts n I tnct 0 eorgra Or your won er u Iorot y rom ey, a a 0 , t" ff rt t I
ville, N. C.
Mary Cromley, Elizabeth Wright, Car_I coopera Ion In 'my e 0 s 0 proper y
Mr. and IIIrs. Wlayne Parrish of I rie Wright, Mr. Bowers, Joe Baird, I
serve you as your Congress?,an" andWrightsville announce the birth of a' II d MdIII B b . I hereby announce my candidac) for
-.
'Jack Harre an r. an rs. 0
I t' h' ff' b' to h I
d ughter n July 28rd.· She has been I
1 ree ec Ion to t I. 0 Ice, su Ject t en:med JII�rtha ·Rawls. Mr. Parrish i Bryan.
.
rules and regulationa governing the Ij
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Kennedy and Democratic Primary of September 14
was form�rly of Brookl!'t.,.. Mrs. Ella Blackburn have returned, 1938. I will deeply appreciate yOU;
Mrs. BIlly Upchllrch 1mcl c�ildr.n, f . I a te days visit at Shellman's i. .Betty and. Billy Jr., have returned , �o�r n I contmuecl SUit';'t ETERSON
from visiting relatives in Savannah. / u.' .
P I H d' k' t
H G P
.
J. H. Wyatt underwent an emergen4 f\.'(1sJ:; Eunice cnr en riC S l� a ..
/ _ .
cy operati'on for appendicit.is at tho L_., \ ......... r;:q ..... m:r school nt the Untver· Th15 IS to announce that I an: aOglethorpe Sanitarium in Savannah sitv of Geor�l8. Candidat� for Con.gr•.sa from the FII:st
) t k I I'''"nens Flint of the Methodist oro, Congressional Dlstnct of Georgm,
as wee .
h t d
'
rhnn Home in Macon spent last week subject to the rules and regulations of
Miss Nomla Simon as re urne·
I . "from visiting relatives in New York. with different members of the Wom- the Democratic Pr,mary to be held onMrs. W. D. Lee is visiting relatives ans Missionary Society of the Metho_ September 14th,. 1938.
..
in Hinesville this week. dist church.
.
I' If honored. w.'th th� pnv.ilege
Ofl
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Jones and Miss Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Simon and .lIIlss servmg y?u, it is my mtentlOn. t.o co.Juanita Jones have returned from vis- Norma Simons motored to Dubhn on operate With the .NatlOnal Admimstra­iti;ig relatives in Orlando, Fla. Wednesday afternoon.
, �Ion to t�e b.-st mterest of the peopleMrs Collins Durham of Atlanta vis-' Miss Ruth Cone entertained Friday ill '�'Y �ISt,.,ct.
.
.
.
1 evening in honor of her visitors with I Will smcerely apprecl8te your votes
Ited relatIves here last week.
b '1' an I support in mp behalf
. a prom party and peanut 01 mg. ( .
J.
Mrs. D. L. Alderman and EugeniD I
Respectfully yours,
Alderman are visiting Mr. and IIIrs.
Miss Emily Powell of Sav ..nnah was THOMAS J. EDWARDS.
Frederick Warnock at Jacksonville
tlie w""kend guest at' her mother, Mrs.Beach, Fla. E. W. Powell.
BY IIIRS. JOHN A. ROBERTSON
. , , "1
OLIV:ER'S
(
.Hal£-Pri£e
rr -e"
S'ALE
All Ladies
,
Dres�es Hat�
White Shoe�
and
At
H:AL�'· PRI-CE
-'-
w•..w•• a..... ..... I",.ltorl to Swltzerlond who ..ant tolee a glacier In 'actlnn usually selec!Unter·Aar. on which the fnmous nat·
IIJrnllst ODrt Itrolo�IMI .'\g'lIsslz JIved wltb
I
nthflr �('I"IIfI1l'!-Io In lS·n. It mnves :l;,tl
·",.·t II ';,." •. ," •• , ...... , • ...: 11".1."" '!,llf •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••�������������--���---
Mr. and Mrs. Rufus lIfoore, Miss
Dorothy Moore and Ann Moore at
Daytona Beach·h, Fla., are visitingIIIr. and Mrs. M. G. Mooro.
1I1r. and IIIrs. 1Il0ntgomery Preston
M iss Dorothy Durden who has been '
visiting relative! in Savannah and in
Bluffton, S. C, has returned to herhome here.
'[
I Here's i' iienufnW1'Good" I.
year tire, built' fqr tou&b .u 11,?1�1l; at ea�y-oD-the­
,pocktltbookprlcel!lHusky. 'heavy tread for Il)n� wear .
- center-traction ilrip f�
eltra safety - Supertwist
Cord pileI! for prdtec:t\Pa .
'allalnst' blowouts and tl,r•.I fa'lIure: Cliec:i' opit. low:�pr!��.
" .
You .no ..
n:�'rbe�:'�\:�
� you ba'ut the
)'38 edlUon
Goodyur C;-3
on your whee...
\f't_ I' .tc
WltRAf WrATHER. NEEDS
F.Qn CAR AlII} KOME
,'Driving Goggl.s......_.from 1,.Breezy S.at l>adl.-.----.$l.l9
Auto Cushion. .�--.---- .. -.4'"'Picnic' Grill•. : ... .from $1.79
Radiator B�g Screen :_ .. _'6�(Rubb.� PI.d. Car"Fa'n $3.,*, .1" f I I) I
Pound SerVice'
""S'talioni. I" 1
4S North Main SL
COBB ®. ,F'OXHALLStatesboro, CeorgiaARE LEADING THE STATESBORO MARKET IN HIGH PRICES AND HIGH AVERAGES. _ WE GIVE BELOW A FEW OF OUR SALESTHIS SEASON.
.1
/ !
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[SOCI ETylCLU Bsij)PmSONALS] Cold ••• Ice- cold. �VISITORS CENTRAL eeived a pottery vase for low, E. L.,. ....FIGURES A� PARTIES
.
Barne's _received a flashlight for men's
I Announcements All's Fair
Tile attractive guests of MISS AI_ �ow. �core. Mrs. Thad 1II0rris. cut for ANNOUNCEMENT
_ __ __ __ _ •••.
__
fred Merle Dorman, Mrs. Hector IIIc� mdivJ(lual score pads and tallles, and
M' I 111 Ch I Ra d lph an- We hadn't realized that little Albert
E h f J k '11 h . L . S' , .
I I
I. am rs, ar es n a
IlC em a ae son VI e,. c .armlng annie rmmons was grven nove ty
nounce the birth of a son July 31st" and Ann IIIcDougald were making
house guest of Mrs. Lannia SImmon., matches for cut. )\!rs. Cowart, the at the Bulloch County Hospital. The history when they arrived at the Bul­
�nd ���I Leroy Cowart o� Atlanta
I
l honoj- guest was given bath cloths.
I baby has been named Charles Thomas, loch County Hospital but we have
.
'h
who VISd,dtedls:veratl of herhfrlen�slhere �rs. Hector MCEbearchen, anothelr visd- Jr., Mrs. Randolph was before her since learned that they are the first
.a�e. a "'. Imp" us to t e SOcIa ac- ttor was remem red. with sa t an
,marriage
Mias Virginia DeLoach. I twins born there ... Orchids to Baby
tivities during the week. pepper shakers.
I Linda Bean who had a birthday Sat-
---
Refreshments consisted of punch
TRY�()CK-HAGIN I urday July 80th and was a whole year
LUNCHEON WEDNESDAY and cookies. Gueats were invited
( F r ;ende hero will be interested t� laId.
FOR MRS. COWART for six tables.
r learn of '�he marrIage of MIlS Evelyn 1 We wondered why Inman Foy Jr.
1111'11. J. M. Thayer entertained on)
Try"ock, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.! grinn,ed so broadly these days, but
wednesday with a lovely luncheon at, COCA COLA PARTY
I W. J. Trysoek of Soperton, and AI- there a no mystery about it allY 10Dg- STATESBORO COCA COLA.
her home on South Zetterower for FOR VISITORS
.
" drlck Hagin, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. er, for we h.ave since learned that
BOTrLING CO.
�rs. Leroy Cowa� �f Atlanta. Dah-: Misses Marguerite and Je.sle NevII_
1 M: Hagin of this cily. 'the lucky chap w,-s presented wIth a
Stat_boro, Ga.
has, roses and tlllmas were attract- Ie entertained with a coca cola party
M and Mrs Hagin were married base�a11 'by the manager of the Sa_
_
-, _
Ively arranged thJlOughout the hou� at their surburban home on Saturday ';;d IdS C Friday July 29th. vannah team autoll'l'aphed with all the
I..�!II
.,I'
After luncheon the guest. played morning honoring their attractive vis- at ge an ,. ,
names of the ball players. , • We like
bridge. Mra. Thad 1II0rris reeeived itor, lIIiss Elizabeth Watklna of Rome.
0 LOACB-BENDRICKS 'to see our friend. being recognized
guest towel. for �Igh score. �rs. Invited t." meet Miss Wa�klna were:
I' eA marriage of cordial interest that as they travel around and when Jlm_
Emit Akins was given handkerchiefs E.dna Nev�lle, DeAI"a DeLoach, EI-
took place here July 29 waR that of mle Morris proudly displayed a kodak
for cut, and the haste... presented Mra. ame Delbridge, Alma Mount and her'
MI Ed D Lo h f Statesboro and, pletureo of himself made with Jack
Cowart with silk hose.
1 visitors, Isabel McLeod and Emma
t Ch:�le. ';;dw�n ::nd:lx of AUlfusta. Dempsey, we held it sorter reverently. ! Piper, Betty Smith, Annelle Coalson, The bride iw t.he daughter of Mr. and until-but that is Jimmie's secret./Illargaret A'ln Johnston, Margaret M J J D'Lnnr.h prominent citizen. There's IIIso that group of women whoRemington, lIIargaret Brown, Sara I frs'h," . unity' Mr Hendrix i. went from here to a political rally
111 p" I tAb I J M rth Co lot IS con'm ..,
d th
Misses Margaret Hunter, ary Olll' ex er, ra e ones, a. a - traveling anlesman for Augusta Be. and had their pictures ma e on e
Bu,rdell, Elizabeth Graham, Ruth Hall, wart, F�nc�s Ileal, �nne RIley of! aut.y and B "ber Supply Company of i speakers stand and e�'er since Jack
and Sllralyn Sammons, house guests Macon, Vlrgima Tomhnson, Frusanna
1 A
.
t
I Murphy has been 100111n8' in the com-
of Alfred lIIerle Dorman, were th� in_ , Sneed, Li!lIan Mosley, Emily Goff, Ca- �hU: :�ide wore a navy blue dres> ic sect.ion of the Saturday Ev�ning
spir.ation of the bridge party gIven i rolyn Brigham and Dorothy Durdelo.! with matching necessaries. Immedia.: Post for said picture ... That s all
Thursday afternoon bv Miss Annette.
1 t I" after the ceremony the bride and. right, Jack, but we understand those.Franklin
at ;b,er home on Savannah: PICNIC {\T IIIAGNOLIA
• ger�om left Ii), motor for Flori.lo. Af-; same ladies �ere entertained at a
avenue.' ". ,"i"" 'SPRINGS :. - .... "., .... / - �,.' aU.:. I ter their return they will reside at 'm;"ht), good ,hnner... .
Exquisite dahlias and roses added I A group of Young peopl� left ?ere·1 Waynesboro, where-the groom owns a I Romance struck ,right In the mIdst
beauty to the rooms where the guests I Monday evening for Magnoha Sprlllgs 1 beauty shop.
10f Alfred Dorman s house party. A.
were assembled.
I
near lIIil1en for an enjoyable picnic
Alfred Merle waits at Dover to meet
The hostess presented her five hon- supper and dancing. Those in the
Ill,.. and Mrs. W. L. Waller announ- IlIIary Burdell of .Atla�ta a telegram
or guest� with dainty
hanaKerchiers'l party were: Margaret Brown and W. ce the birth of a daullhter at the Bul- arriv.d here saymg, On account ofThe l:ig;: s:ore prize, stationery, went R. Lovett, Annelle Coalson and James loch County Hospital Tuesday, July I my marriage I won't be able to beto Miss Glo.dys Thayer, Miss Alfr d Thayer, Lenora Whiteside and Tent 26. She h�s been na';'ed lIIary Joyce. with you"-And so the fivesome be-Merle DOl man was given note station_! Forbes, Betty Smith and Frank Ollitt,
came. a foursome.
ery for cut.
. Martha Wilma Simmons and G. C.
_
Other guests were Isabel Sorrier, Coleman, Margaret Ann Johnston and Friends of Mias TiIla.Lan�er will ':- MI'. and Mrs. George Bean, Mr. and 11�••••••IJI!I•••••••••••�•••"'••II!I!I.l'o
Em.ly Akins, Bobbie Smith, Sara Re_ .T. Brantley Johnson, Maxann Fay �nd gret to learn that she IS crl.tlcally .,I! I Mrs. Inman Foy and Inman Fay Jr.,
mington, Fay Fay, Lillian Reddick Roy Hitt, Frances. Deal. and Tmy at t?e B.ulloch .County HospItal. �IS'I went to see the ball game in Savan-
and Ann Riley of Macon. Ramsey, Miss Anme SmIth chaperon- Lnmer is n sIster of Mrs. Har ey
nah Tuesday e"ening.I ed the party. Brannen 'If Statesboro.
I Mrs. Gus Newton of Millen visited
DRU9 STORE PARTY I
.
1
•
Mrs
.. Bern�rd McDouga�d Monday.
.
On Friday morning Mrs. 'Thad Mor-I Mr. and Mrs. Archer of Little Rock I Mrs. Oswald Hadden of Hentz IS . ��ss Eh.zabeth Watkl�s of Rome isris, Mrs. Frank Olliff and IIlrs. Lan_ Arkansas, were gllests at the Jaeckel v,isiting h�r parents, Mr. and IIIrs ..
,
vI .. �mg IIIlsses Marguerlt" and Jes�le
nie Simmons were joint hostesses at Hotel last weEk.
I Grady Snllth on Broad street. NeVIlle.
. .
drug store party complimenting Mr. and Mrs H. D. Anderson spent I Mr. and Mrs. Bates Lovett and Gnu- Miss Fay Foy left Sunday t.o VISit
�r•. Leroy Cowart of Atlanta, Mrs. Sunday in �a�dersville with Mr. and ghter, Betty were visitors in Savr.n_1 Mi"s Priscilla Prather at Washmgton,
Hector McEachens of Jacksonville, the lIfrs. Bartow Lamb. .
i nah Thursday afternoon. Ga.guests of Mrs. Lannie Simmons, Mrs.
R � Fuhnll n� MI'L G�nn B�ndl����.��.����.�.���.��••��.���•••��.��••������
Jr., a recent bride.
The guests assembled at Franklin
IDru .... Store where their tables wererese;ved and prettily decorated withmixed summer flowers. Durl11g the
social hour they were served Sand_!wiches, olives and drinks, ice cream
and crackers. I
The hostesses gave as guest prizes I
novelty coin purses. Mrs. Os�ar Si�- !mons received a packet of tOIlet arti_
cles fo .. drawing t.he lucky number. 1
Other guests invited were: Mrs. R.
J. Kennedy, Mrs. W. H. Ellis, Mrs. C.
M Coalson, Mrs. Frank Parker, Mrs.
E. N. Brown, Mrs. F.. L. Poindexter,
Mrs. Emit Akins, Mrs. Grad!' Bland,
1\11'8. R.' L. Cm.e, Mrs. Bonnie Mor�
ris, "(ls. Fr.d Lanier, Ml'<. K L.
nfll'llt'l::i, Mrs LE-ster Brann("1, Mrs.
Horace Smith, 1'�r3. Perc�� Blnnel, Mrs.
Oscar Simmons, Mrs. Olliff E,'c_!('tt.
1\11" Leff DeLoach, Mrs. 1. G. Moore'iMr� J. M. ThaYt�r, Ml'� R�n1I>!' I3rndy,
MI"!. Howard Christian, Mrs. C. R. ,!I1:,!he'.vs and Mrs. Cliff Bradley. I
l::J·;i1)GE PAR ry IFRIDAY AFTERNOONMrs. R. L. Cona and Mro. Fre,i La- 'Inier were cO·hostdsses Frijr.y after ..
noon at a lovely bridge pdr,), at t.he
,
home of the latter, honoring Mrs. Hec· :
tor McEachens of JacksoO'o'ilJ,) who is
Ivisiting Mrs. Lannie Simmons andIIIrs. Leroy Cowart of J\tla!lta.
Quantities of snap drngcnr. and roses I
and other garden flowers were used
to decorate the entire lower floor
which was thrown together for the
party.
.
.
I
Mrs. Arnold Anderson received a
deck of cards for high score, and
Mrs. Emit Akins was given n similar
prize for second high, Mrs. Leff De­
Loach was aw •.rded a linen hand�er­chief for cut. Mrs. Cowart reeeived
perfume as guest p�ize and· Mrs. Mc-
Eachens was given playing cards. 1
At the conclusion of the games the
hostesses served frozen fruit salad,
sandwiches and a fruit drink. I
Guests were invited for five tables.
I�
I
Pause•••
at the
famlliar
red eooler
NOTIC.E
.
MISS ANNETTE FRANKLIN
HOSTESS AT BRIDGE
LAST
To Delinquent Taxpayers
I have been served with notice to levy all unpaid TaX FiF�.
��I will begin levying Augu�t 15th, and you tnay save tadditional cost by paying before this date.
. .August 15th is the date set, and � wiD be forced to. levy.This July; 12th, 1938.
LM.MAUARD,
SHEJUFF
--See Us For-�
Visit Our Used Car Lot Next
To The City Fire'Department
••• prehlstorlo I18rsh
bot to••• ADaleDt days
those .er., .11110DS
ot year•••0 - but
Dot Dearly so anoleDt
as the day whloh
sa. -the orlsln of
Bradford-Allessny
orude all. Thls •••
USED. CAR and TRUCK
BARGAINS
Prlees Rlgbt Cars OK'ed
Below You will find
Our: Bargains
Few ofa
1936 Chevrolet Master Two Door Sedan
1935 Ford DeLux Fourdor Sedan
1935 Ford Pickup
1937 Pontiac Two. Door Seda�
$375.00
365.00
175.00
575.00
•• famous Pennsylvania
arude reflned by the
most modern methods
sives you Sinolair
Pennsylv,ania Motor
Oil. You'll find it
last's lonser in tbe
heat ot fast driv�
A'slt your Sinolat'r
dlaIer tor Sinolair
P.DD'YJV8Dt� •.
-
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; JULIE TUHNER I..'AS
I
Pl!OM PARTY FOt! JEAN-/
O'NEAL OF CHIPLEY
Julie Turner was a channing hos,
tess on Monday evening at her home
on College Boulevard at a prom party
complimenting her guest. Jean O'NealWarehousemen who act as agents in
, Mrs. Dave Kennedy entertained on of Chipley. The guests were served,the transfer of quotas arc required to
I WeduE-sda!' afternoon with a Joint punch anu crackers throughout the ev­arrange f�r the quota transfers ill the 1 birthday party for her daughters. 00- ening. About twenty young peoplethe order In �1:lCh requests for trans- I roth), Anne and Sue, Dorothy Anne were invited.fers are received and to keep records, was ten on Tuesday and Sue was live D. C. Coleman of Miami, Florida,
of these transfers.
on Thurmlay, Sf) their mother honol'....... A congenial party spending the
was a visitor in Statesboro Sunday .
.Memo ....ndum of Sale them on Wednesday. Both had beau- I weekend at Tybee were: Mrs. Edna
He was accompanied by Mrs. Coleman
Whenever any tobncco is marketed, hd k d and daughter.
/ !tifulll' embossed birt ay �a es �n I
Neville. Nell Jones, Lillian Blanken-the marketing card for the farm on each group was entertained WIth ship and Pat McKenney of Dublin.
Mr. Coleman is the sherif_( of Dade.
'Which the tobacco was produced. to- games. Dorothy Anne's guests who Mr. and Mr.. Sam F'rankln, Mr. County. Florida. He is now s_erving Iget"er with. the warehou�e bill 01' won prizes were Ronsie Williams and I lind Mrs. Chalmers Franklin. Mr. and
his second term. He i� a. past presi-jother record of the marketing•. 'S to be Lillian Park Snead. Betty Smith won Mrs. Wendell Burke. Miss Bernice �Ient of the state Assocl�tlOn of Sher- i'Presented to II fIeld aS�ls:ant repre- the' prize offered in Sue's group. . Burke and Hollis Sullivan of Atlan- Iffs and before hIS election to th? 0�_1senting' the AAA. who will 18SU� a me- Mrs. Ralph Howard and Mrs. James I ta, spent the weekend at Tybee.
fice he was c!ty manager .of Miami.tnorllndu,,: of sale: Th,e memorandum Auld assisted the hostess in serving Mr. and Mrs. Durward Watson and It WIIS Sheriff Coleman. In collabe-
�f �ale. WIll I�entlfy the tobacco sold. f Dixie cups. crackers and suckers. baby returned Wednesday to their �ation with the FBI men, who orgpn-I -==========�====-,�,.,....,.",-::--.-.......,,.....--==--,lndlcatlng whethe: It IS.
marketed Iree
I About sixty children were present. 'home in Athens after a visit to Mr.
ized and condu�ted the search and Iof penalty or subject to penalty. COI'-
d M J'G W t proceedings which led to the arrest!- f h d f I i II be an rs... a son. 1res 0 t e rnemoran a � sa e.s W MATINJ,E PARTIES Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and
I
and conviction of Franklin Pearce Mc-
filed at the. county office. WIth other
I FOU VISITORS son. Michael. of Homerville have ar;
Call for the kidnaping and slaying �f Irecords for the farm. . . . five and one-half year old James Bai-P It' . , On Thursday afternoon. Mrs. E. 1.. I rived for a VISIt to Mrs. Barron's par- . Ien. les . t M d M J EMley Cash of Princeton. F a .• on JuneT b 'k t d . es of the I Barnes entertained for MrH. Leroy CO-I en s•. r. an rs... cCroan.. Io aeco mal e e In
exe s
., . 28 of this "car. .
ot a will be subject to penalty. How- I \�art WIth a �a�lnee party. About 15. Mrs. W. A. Byers. Mrs. E?lth Man_ Sheriff Coleman in reviewin the'CjU
d '11 b II t ell guests were invited. After the show ry, and Dr. and Mrs. Moncriej' of At-
g
eve.'. ,pro ucers WI e a) � 0 s they 'went to the drug store where II�nta were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
case stated that it was thirty hours I·thelr Detter grades under their quotas thcv w d refreshments. Hinton Booth from Thursday until after the child was missed before thend market lower grades In excess of y \\ ere serve . hil I' f th II d h ff' 1..
. '. On Saturday afternoon. Mrs. How- Saturday. having come down to attend c I (S a er a owe teo icers on Iquota�. Inlthls W�). the p:;a�ty �a� ard Christian complimented Mrs. 1-",-1 the opening of the tobacco market. the case. He stated that more than.00 paid o y on
.
ower gr e.
. " C ' t Mr. Hecto McEachin
I
Mr. and Mrs. Booth took their guests 2000 people of that section assisted 1memorandum of sale has not been IS-' 10, owart, Sr. . h h f th kid d hlld. " ! hous rue t of Mrs. Lonnie Simmons to Savannah Friday afternoon. In t e seare or e I nappe C 1 •.•ued to cover marketing of tobacco. I e g s . M C II . t d b Sh iff C I
'.
'11 b d d k tl hi h and Pennie Alien. who is spending Mrs. Fred Beasley and son Fred-
c a was arres e y err 0
e-I1t WI e eeme a mar e mg w IC . ". BI' h . h man n July 1 after McCall claimedb' It I the summer with her parentiJ. erick and Homer ite arrived ere ° .....,"" su ject to p�na y. Aft the sho v they were served Sunday from Atkinson N. C. Mrs. he had found the third ransom note.The penalty WIll be 50 per cent of. er \ 1 $10 000 h lb' d f n b, h . 3 d I refreshments at Franklin's Drug Co. Beasley and son were enroute to Lu- , B( een POI o� ra �om e-,t e sale prrce or cents per poun • I .. d C t h th '11 fore the body of the slain child waswhjchever - is higher. . . .. I (OWlet an rescen were ey WI .1f h b . k t d b tho I Frank and CeCIl MartIn of Mlaml, spend the rest of the summer. found.l e to acco IS mar e e y , . Mr and Mrs Coleman were on
"'roducer throuzh a warehouseman or
I Fin."
arrived Monday for a vis.lt to Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Groover and . '... nI M C M M t their way from Hendersonville, N. C.,
llgent. the penalty is to be paid by � ,elr mot er. rs. . . al' III on son John. went to Cloudland Saturday to Miami. They stopped to see Mr.the warenouscman or agent, who may',
Zetterower Avenue.
.
afternoon. They were accomp�nied
anrt Mrs. Lewis' Brigham On Gradydeduct the amount of the penalt Mrs. W. R. Lovett of SylvanIa spent home Sunday afternoon by Mary Vir_ Stre,t.
'[rom the purchase price paid the pro-I last week with her son. Bates Lov_ ginia Groover. Joyce Smith and Betty
ducer. In ca ... of "ales other than I
ett and his family. Jean Cone who have spent two weeks
'through a warehouse the penalty is l' d I
at Juliette Low camp. Miss Annette Franklin left today II I "ccor s of each S3 e or res.:'ie of t,>
.
'
'paid by the person "'ho acquires the b t th h '11 be k t I Mrs. Russell Pead returned Tues- (Wednesday) for Dalton. Ga .• where I. ' nceD a e ware OUSe WI en: . h '11 .. h M'tobacco except that if the tobacco 18 b th I h . day to her home III Sylvania after a
IRe
WI VISIt er roommate. ISSI . Y e ware lOusema,n, sowing com_ I . . C I All Imurketed by the producer directly to letc 'nfo t' b t II k t' VISIt to her parents. Mr. and Mrs. aro yn ey.
any person outside the United States. I PC t b'· rmaTlho? a. °ru a �Iar e.I·IIr.gbs ,G. W. Clark. Miss Glady.y Thayer left on Friday I, 0 0 nceo. IS In :ormatlon WI e . • .• I'the penalty is to be paid by the pro- I file:1 in regular reports to the Tob,c-I Mrs. Ewell Alexander and bab). left morning for a VISI.t to MISS Dorothy.(Iucer. 1 S t' f th AAA D I. I . Wednesday for their home in Savan- Darby III JacksonVIlle. , I. co ec Ion 0 e . ea "I S a so I . ... M d M W Id P if d f IAll penalties will brcome due at tho will keep records of all transactions I nah after VISltlllg her parents. Mr. r. an rs. a 0 a or 0
'time of the marketin)(. and will bo � nnd make regular reports of tobacco. and Mrs. G. W. Clark. Rocky Ford are guests this week of I
..
, :\'lr5. Pafford's parent!'!, Mr. and Mrs.']la1·1 to the Secrek�ry of AgrIculture, bought or sold. Miss Alfred Merle Do""an and her •by draft. money order. or check sent Copies of the regulationss have been. guests Misses Mary Burdell. Margaret Fred Lanier. IMiss Marilu Brannefl, Mrs. Drew 1with weekly reports to b� made in UC�, rurnished warehousemen and will be Hunter, Elizabeth Graham, Saralyn Perkl'I's and 'd hI' . Mrs. Ernest Brannen I'cor ance with t e re,,:u atlons. I available �o producers at county ag� Sammons, Ruth Hall and Miss Annet- "'cll' ,'sitol's i:t Savanna:t 011 Frirlav IRecordA and lIepurts of Mmrltetings ents' offices. te Franklin spent Friday at Tybee. . l.tlfre1'11\ on. I;;:;;;::========-_;;========-------- ..-------- �r-�·--=·-=-�-�=-=====�� _
.AAA (1��n�i��::!�o:,U::a�! One) : '(0'(I fTY.to which he arranges a trahsfer d I •J -r � •,<!uota a fee of not more than $1 for . �.
.his services fOI' ench transfer to the '1'1'10 SISTEIlS
f.rm. OBSEIlVE BIII'fHDA YS
Those Who Demand the Best Use
"That Good Gulf Gasoline"
--For Extra POW-:::l'---"_
Gulf Pride Motor' Oil
For Better Lubrication
(
i
I
I
No-Nox Ethyl Gulf Pride
Gulflube Supreme
Stop at
The Sign of the Orange Disc for Gulf Products
H. ·P. JONES
Statesboro, DISTRIBUTOR Georgia
./
There Is No Substitute For Newspaper Advertismg
Sheriff ColeJllan
Of Miami Here L�M'S PLACE
FOilARRESTED FRANKLIN McCALL.
KIDNAPER AND SLAYER OF
JAM E S BAILEY CASH. OF
PRINCETON. FLA. I Finest Liquors
Seventy-Five Brands to Choose From
A BRAiND TO FIT EVERY POCKETBOOK
-2 Miles from Statesbero orr Savannah Highway-
LEM'S PLACE
Repair or Replace Old Roof·s
� Il.aJ lI)��c9n/
IF your roof needs repairing or replacing. betterhave it done before bad weather sets in. One
leak can cause a lot of damage-frequently far
more than the cost of repairs.
Should a new roof be needed. let us give
you a free estimate on Carey Shingle3 or
Roll Roofings. We carry a wide variety, ,jC
you can choose the type best adapted to
your needs. Backed by 60 years of experi­
ence, Carey Roofs cost no more. and
frequently less. than untested materialc,
That's why we sell them.
Walter Aldred Company
Statesboro. UII.88-40 W. MaIn St.
·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARb·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD VISED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD U::;.t!.U GdW:i·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CAHS·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS·GOC!) USED CARS-GOOD USED CAH�-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS·GOC� USED CARS-GOOD USED r.AR"-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD llSED CARS·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS.GOOD USED CARS _....... -GOOD USED CARSGOOD U8ED CARS � -GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS L
-
F GOO USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS annie =Goog USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS • ..• -GOOD USED CARS'GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS
51-mmons -GOOD USED CARS,GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS SED CARSGOOD USED CARS =gggg BSED CARSGOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED OAHS N dUd I-GOOD USED CARSGOOD TJSED OAR�. ewan se --GOOD USED CARS• <GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -GOCl) ';--�ED CARS·GOOD USED CARS
CAR LOT -GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARSGOOD USED CARS GOOD USED CARS·GOOD USED CARS -
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS Next to Methodiat Church -GOOD USED CARS
,GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS One Block From Tobacco Warehouae -GOOD l!SED CARS
. GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
<GOOD USED CARS Com.e to our Lot and
-GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS • I -GOOD USED CARS.GOOD USED CARS examine. our va ues. -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARIS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS S'tatesboro, Georgl'a
-GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CAR.S -GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USEQ CARS
-GOOD liSED CARS·"·····,,·,,·",··,,···········,····,······,·,·, GOOD USED CARS
GOOD U�ED CARS -GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD TJSED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED'CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED·CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
.GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USEE) CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
.
.GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS
GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS -GOOD USED CARS·
.GOOD USED CARS-GOOD USED CARS-eOOD USEID CARS-GOOD USED CARS .
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'Statesboro . Tobacco Market1',' .' ) , '
'Leads
.
This Section
h
Of State In
A�erage Price Paid -rer poniia
Cott 9 t Ca d 'LAMAR TRAPNELL AND $25.48 A u.�.on uo a r s WILLIAM SOUTHWELL TO . .......\ , ,REPRESENT 4-H CLUBS
P mds Fi IReady for Grow��\' to:;���o�ta:tn��e f�e�c�:;s �o�:;� 0 . u,t,: \
I COTTON GIlOWERS Mu'ST IDENTI. ".nd Williams Southwell from War- RECORDS OF WAREHOUSES R&.FY FilS COTTON BY SHOWING nock School will represent the 300 V�AL"A1 LARGE. ,NUIIIf� OF
TO BUYER BEFORE HE CAN 4-H Club boys of Bulloch County at. GOOD $#J8- WDH .MI\1:tB THE
SELL
.
I the Farm and Home Week to be held PAST 'YEEK
_,
in Athens August 8-13. ' ,
County Agent Byron Dyer announ- On August 11 these boys will be.
With the price of ,tobaceo �n tIhI
�
I h t d h th Statesboro 'marketAast week tlie hl,lI.cet
•.
iere 0 ay t at e. cotton .mar_ given nn opportunity to hear Pres];I 6t d I bl C_. 0[ this season the weetl ,continuell(O,lng qu a car s ur� n.ow aval a e I dent Roosevelt's speech and see him to pour in to flood the floors, of theat his ,of!!ce. I
receivc un honorary degree. warehouses' here. rMr. Dyer stated that a white card The purpose of the club program The end of the ....ond week (",ven80me of tho hundred. of. prominent South Georgi. women who attended the .ddre•• of 80n.to·r Walter will be issued to the grower who I
during the Far' mand Home WeekF. Georgo at the opening 0' the tobacco market In Mettor, Plchl ...d In thl. group ..... M ... R. H. pllnted cotton within his acreage al_ . il to trnin c\ub lenders.
sale days) sfaw a.271,8�pohlllld8 �.Humphrey. 8waln.boro. M ... Ober W.rthen, Vld.lla. MI.. Frankie Trapnell. Metter, Mr•• 8.m F.lne. Met- tobacco sold or ,668,624.1.., T f. AllIe 'ter. Mro. W. H. Blitch. 8tate.boro. MrL J.ck Murphy. 8t.te.boro. Mro. J. A.I RolII.on. W.ycro... lo!ment. He mar a�II.' without pen-' period of lalt �I" sold 2,196.0110 II-.M ... E�no.t Brannen. State.bol'O. Mr•• E. L. Proctor, P,ul••kl. Mr.. Cleve W.bb, Atl.nt., M.... L. O.
I
alty all the cotton ,lie produces on his LI· t k M k t 'Ilhe first two .ellin, days' of tileMltcha�, Ludowici, and _MrI. B. M. Boykin, Attanta. � 3110ted acreage. A special �hi�e card . ves oc ar e
I
opening week State8boro old '678,.
,
� h C
w,lI Oe issuer! to the gr6wers of Sea
I A
·
H pounds
at $171,6o,s.9� for an avel'l\PLaca.l ,Organ izatiol1s' A�k ?"a oe ,ommunity I ��';,"t :I��h::g :�;mr��t�:��o:�. they S clive ere
.
�tg�:::!e�:rt:k::d����:�p:-:
p.O.r S,�c,ond Set L.ea! Btlye rs, i..Club Ijear� HOSPletai A red marketing card will be is- Nt":T�U;;��; ����L;��� g�: :��::�:�ty ��:k�e��;:m:r;;�!:� ���c��.I 1 u sued to the grower who did not com- FER PUIIEBUED POLAND CHI- tUl"l. .Mv\� aver.ged 24.89.•nd,VI-" I 1
Car PI
ply with the 1937-38 farm program. f. Co tie. BOYS' BASEMENT OF "e' aib This red card will entitle the ptotluc_ NAS AND BERKSHIIIES dalia aYIon.ce9 28.60: :rru. u� orI � W., . no.es on HIGH SCHOOL BEING I' t k t Ith It th the state 'rete 14,097,8l1li p<?u,nll, IIOld,11110·
RENOVA I
er 0 mar e w out pona y e Mr. O. L. McLemore. mana!!er ot for $8,7'1,482.116 f01 .n. ave..... 'Of
A 'W'" bo
TEn LEODEL • COLEMA'N TALKS TO amount of the cotton Indicated on the, the Bulloch Stock Yard stated that 26.75. For tile' ..m_ .MrtIod I••t fUrt are uses . � Mr. S. H. Shermnn. superintendent I MEMBE!lS ON TilE HOS",ITAL, card.. \thi� .weAk� llvJ!.toak marlte� wa. one the total or \he .tate ""1'12,8'76,-.
.'.
of fhe Statesboro High Schools 8n-1 CA UE PLAN FOR BULLf?CH According to thlj regulations per-\ of I.he best in recen; weeks. A gooli 254 poli!lds 'Whlch'lOld at ,S;!4s,276.OZCOMPA�IES POINT O�T THAT !'.ounced this week that the boys' side 1 COUNTY. talnlng to the cotton marketing quo- run of both hogs and cattle fe.tured for an aveqit. ,of �.28. t . ,SAME CONDITION EXISTS ON
I 'of the basement of the J:ligh SChOOl, TI. I h C . • CI b h Id tlUl the grower muat Identify his cot-
the sale yesterday. with the livestock All last .k;$e �OU"'I e", hawALL MAIIKETS IN GEORGIA I building was being completely renova_.. .e vhal" o� ommunrt) u e "h I . hi k ti d t growers well pleased with the prices. been runnIng ;oypr th tobacco. ·At
.
. ted.. New. laaterln Is re lacing all ItS. mont y meeting �� the Steel I
ton y s ow nlf I mar. e ng ear 0 No. 1 hogs brought 8.25; No, 2's 6:45 laaC Wednesday afternoon �lUyWIth the Statesboro Tobacco ¥ar- th Id � t� Ii d til II Bridge Ibt FrIday alternoon. M,. ,tile buyer or tranliferee, ,7,81; to $8.10' No.3 ,765 to •. 10 truckload._o( tobleeo ..,_......ltIn. <0ket being flooded with the weed and Ie. 0 pas er on e wa s �n . e RUc.ford Williams of the County Ag- accordln to' uallt . N�' 4 an 5' J �.growers waiting in line with their c�ilmgs. All the wood,,:,!�rk I� bemg eot's office "nd Leodel Coleman Were SEVEN ENLISTED IN . g q y. . d .• get on tho wareli lI,e tr 'On.,t k f h � ttl'" toba· co I gIVen a new coat of paint. ThIS work I . I' $8.00 to $8.60. Good barbecue I pIgs grower stated he h.d been w tin" 10rrue s or ours ,0 ge ._Ir C , guests of the club .y.. S ARMY TO SAIL TO b h $800 $ f dth tI f th ho a I was authorized by the city council. . '1 lz), '. '. roug t . to 8.10. ood ee er hours and ha "uve fifty yards. Ato� e, qors 0 . e ware uses,. -__ .' Mr. Coleman tali'cd to the member. PANAMA,. i\UGUST '27 pigs brought $8.50 to $9.65. 'Good 7:00 Thursday afternoon 47 trucksgro'!,P of bushfe.s me", together WIth
Gilb rt M k lof
the club on the hospital care in_ • .' • fat sows brought 6.60 t07.25. ThIn and wngons werP, waIting for an lop-th� warehousemen. made u concerted e . c morA I ourance plan being prepared for 'Bul_ Accerdl.�g to Sernant ,Lefever. 10_ sows brought '5.25 to $6.25.attempt last week to secure another. "- 1 loch county. Mr. Coleman explained .'.'1 ",cl'UI.mg of!!""r. aeven men from I F c tti b h 550 600 M portunlty
to unload their tobacco. sat-
set of tobacc� buyers to relieve the R' t . S ak . how the plan will work. pointing out Stale.boro. and aurrounding terrjtory i d' atf at .
e Irloug t45·0 t0500. 'G ed- urday more than 100 trucks, b�,..• I' h 0 -11"' ...A er"" , r t d f' tyI In th U 't I
lum a year ngs. . to. • 00 wagons and trailera were waiting- In Icongested • tuat�on' .ere. "
.
�I! ':!!.AI _ i that it w:\1 ullow n person to budget .·ave en ""1 or oe • ce e III - breed. stocking cattle 6.50 to 17.00. line. Monday night 110 stood in line. IA telegram SIgned by J. L .. Ren_ . ' .. _
"
! his I!OBpital �ilI. and relieve him of ed·· State....."my. ,
'
: Common breed yenrlings 4.25 to &.00. Thlscondition. according to the localfroe. Mayor; Chas. E. Cone. prelsdent CLUB VOTES TO hOLD HOBBY financial worry in the event it be· The·men .enli_ted will sail
Au�.tl .,.,.1'. McLemore stated that on next warehousemen. hlsts on all of.theof the Chamber of Commerce; C. p·1 S�OW" ;J'iJlS FALL - SET UP ccmes necessary for h:m to go to the ·27 for the f!a'lam.. �n�1 Zone. TileY Tuesday he will offer a bunch of pure markets. It Is predicted that by theOlliff. president of the Sea Island bank I STU;;;E!ITS LOAN FUND hospital. are) ·James pirry RIggs. Jason F.
I bred Polan China and Berkshire hogs middle of next week tlils con'dltionand Dr. R. J. Kennedy. president of' Gilbort McLemore. physical director: In his talk: Mr.. Coleman outlined Riggs. Towns�n �. N,.lIn�y. all of Sta-I for a,le. These will be brought here will''!:e';'e to exist. Ti:e ';'a"houBe_the Bulloch County Bank was. sent to of Boys Work of the Nashville; Telill. I t.he benefits that such a plan will of- tesbero; Wilham· Brooks Barrs aPiI by Mr. W'rn. McPherson of l'omas- men state �hat buyers wm"be keptall the leading tob�cco compan,es w�·.o ','_' M. C. �. wun the principal speak-l.fe�. the services a memb�r woul� r�- William Henry Pharis, of Sav�nnah;' ville. Ga. 111hey are some of the best,' here until all the crop' I, '.old.'
�
have b�yers, on thIS ma�ket urger.tly er Jt tho Sbteoboro Rotary Club on celNe under a membershIp and the Hugh D. At.k� and Jepnls WIlliam", bred Itock ill the Southeastern states. ,The records of the ware�oli_le.requestmg them to .onslder the Heed i i.fonda . rates of membership. He stated that ,� NorristowlI� _. adde�..:..Mr. McLemc,re. I . veal lOme nU8UIII ...Ie�/In .�,Pa.\'for additional buyers. The,te\egrnm' Mr. -MeLeroere pointed out in his the plan will be strictiy non-prOfit week. Wilile Zelterower of sJite.�(,was as follows:. .' I tdk the leadership in boy's .ctivotie. ar,d is being promoteq entir�ly fo"'the I 'I. sold .2.214 pound. for $725.24 to .v-"At noon today (Wednes' 'Yo Aug- that a clug like 'th� Rotl.ry can take. benefit of the people of the commun! Ad· t d T bacc Q' 't erage 83c; Felix Pimisli and -Neiihlth�st 3) our tobacco warehoccs. lVere "It is a work which will pay real di- ities of Bulloch countv. He told the' �use 0 0 u·o a�
l'Of
llrooklet _old 812 pound8 tor '276,-completely blocked witn appr�xlmate- vid�nds in personal satisfaction and member. of the club '�hat it. is hO!,ed
C. 22 t average 34c; A. W.. KicklighterIy one and t)lree-quarters mllhon.s,.\bs. se�vice to your community." he said. that by October' 1 the plan will be Expected By ounty Agent $819'of tobacco. On the. streets adJacen. t. He suooges.•ted that a reactional pro- re,d;; to operate. . ., I . of Glennville �old 2,�22 lbe. for 11"-h d -
t f h J
50 to average 32.2c; llu!"ter John-to the ware ousea m wagQns an m gram be worke�·out. "Not a rogram Ml'rW. A. Groover. pres:dent 0 t e, .
f S AA'A-
-'
son 00Id-2.472 pound� fO! $798.54':: totrucks was approximately another Ivanhoe Communl'ty C·...... stated that S"'ATESBORO COUPLE
Irom tate.
.
.
,. ,
.
made up of play.ing games II day. IUw'l' ave�"e '8&IIc; J. ·B. AIICeo IOtd'1,(K12three_q�arter m!llion pou�ds.. �:a- but' 'put toola in ihe'ir hands. No at ,the ne>:.· meeting of the club,'" he �2 ON SEVEN YEARS , p�u'iidB f"r',331.04 to .verage ,.83:81:;ther l(aln}l and �obacco gettmg m nIgh one can stress too milch vocational di- would usk t<Y1 an official endorsement_ -IHl!LAYED HONEYMOON nfr. In Ai.L Sam 'Strozzohold �l�OOi I'f""d.. fOforder Which wftl result in grea.t loss rection during high chool year." he .and approval �{the work of tlfe c?m;. �. 'Aiter seven years of ma�ried life U Ice ltUlens, r ( '�94S8 �o' a"1l�,ge 112.iIc; �",Iaryeto our farmers unless we get Imme- added. mittee whiCh Is qoing the organlza- Mr. and. Mrs. L. W. Hart take their - i. numb�r of baskets sold for a,' blah ..diate .a�.sitance from tl,e. tobacco i Mr. S. H. Sherman s.uperintendent �iorl 'nnd promotiohr'of the pian. N,EW CARDS WILL�BE ISSUED TO. '3'5c.... : . -", . • . - -',1' .:<1-...d I � Id honeymqon trip. I...J • ,companIes. We f..ep y. apprecl�te your of the Stnt,.boro-Public Schools made 'Phe September m�eting wjIJ be he Mr. t: W. Hart of Statesboro mar- GIIOWER TO PKOVIDE FOR THE' •• " 1·1,· :'.�.', �whole-hearted cooeratlon and smcerely
a brfef. talk supplementing the state-. on Frida),. September 2.
.
�d �.I, Dottie Lester seven y4iara ADJUSTED ALL d T MEN l' 'NEGRO' M:'\N' DIB8 �PTEk�:(thank you for past consideration of ments made by Mr. Mcq..eniore., I The lady members of the club ser-I ago"n ·Rldgeland.'They did not,take WHEIIE FOllND JUSTII:';\BLE. BEING WJTHOlJTFOO�'ANP .,_'our "larket. We ,ea"""stly �rge you At thia meeting the Rotary Club ved,. iee cream a�d cake after the h b k t ttingit' I' F'OR S'X DAYSth t If It' h I bl that . their olleymoon ut ep, pu , Byron' Dyer county 'agent l'eturn- WATER ',� •a IS Ul)lan.y POSS! e
'. voted to sponsor ft· Hobby Show for meetlng:,:I�st Friday. ff f n' ear to year Last week •.• , •you give us a seeond. set of buyen if all boys and gl'rla of hl'gh school agOe .' ." I�.-
0 �o I Y
. , Fl' I cd from .Athens Saturaay ."fter. tak- )l n"-J.'O 'man' who lay uncQdscl6usthey \ went to MIami, a., carry ng I th r" f' b II ,-,. .on.IY for'a few .�ays m order to clear in the county. The date will be some- ' their t1{ree chHdren with them. nS' e app Icatlhon� o� ,to...cc� .af °hJ-1
ir. 'Ill ,�oned AoU88 n8l'r, helle wi'"thIS conLe8tlon. tl'me I'n thOe fall. It was also voted to Colt Subs'id h h tli ht I
ment card. to t e Itate �Iflc� 0 '1 e Qut (Qod or water for six d.y., died
I I I h• I II h on Y M" Hart stated t at e oug AAA f k' d'd adj t 't ' , -n rep y ng to t IS .te. egr�m a t � set up a Student Loan Fund to as- ; it niee that their children could en- or re�o.r mg. . us ��n. F'!.d!'y I)l��nlng, af�" re,�ming !,o!,-leading compa,;,le", rephe� In a mos I' sist students who cannot otherwise A Iica
e
R dy'
j the -honeymoon trip with them.
He �tated that he, IS ex�tI�g. t e I sclou�ne�s I�,!g enough'
to id�nt,ify
co�rteoua and 8Y"lpabtetlc ma�n.er. secure funds for. college education., pp lions ea
I 0:. J Constance 'flve; Sblr- a�ju�ted allotment ,carda, In' h.ls 01- hlmileJ.t. ..' -.,. ,'> ,,(I -. 1pomtlng out th.t the aame condItIon I . � ey a� ean J' I"'" e thir fice today. Mr. Dyer sta,ted that .where I Tlie dyln, man ir..ve· hi. name as. . .- ' . f. ley Anne' and Imm e ,Ullen ,
-
th t ftl f d
,.
( -f' d' , .that eXIsts here .' .�tatesb?ro ,. gen- NII!VILS P. T. A. MEETING • . teen ;"onths .'." . e sate 0 ce �un �ro"n�s or &: - .G,o,ctol' TlI'ol1'as of JI",.ki{lsyllle,.,(},s,eral over the tv'\N'cco sectIon. They THURSDAY, AUGUST-18. 3.300 COlTON FAR.ERS:rO RE-I,' . • ]ua.tl"ent.lI;new '!,ard WIll be Issued for He was about 56 yeljrll.'!ld", Wbel1;heexpressed thelr'ft,!,reta that the grow- 1 AT HIGH SCHOOL BUiLDING CEIVE APPROXI�TELY '27�,- l!UlS. H•.p, J�NES �ADE,. the addltl�nal poun age, for the ;�w.- was}'!.und It! ,!,a�._glven.Jpncl ..�.-ers Mre rushing their toba""O to the i ThO Nevils ParentiTeachers'-Asso- 000 ON COTJ'ON S'!;BSIDY,PI\Y- MEMBER OF ST-\TE EXECVTIVE e�._, ." "I Y ter and a comfortable 'place �' restmarket faRter than: it can be abso.rb- 1 ciatlon will hold its r�lar meeting �ENTS
.
'.. I BODY OF LEGION AUXILIARY'. �r. ,Dye�'s trip t� Athena, followed, H.. aied s1!Oitly:'afterw&ra:-.
.
." 'Icd by their re-drymg and .s�rn.mlng Thursday afternoon, Augu�t 'l8th at County Agent7• �yron Dyer .tated Mrs. H. P. Jonel luis .been notified a conference in Sw�m.bo,:".llUl�i 'YI"h '., < "l'__ Ipla!'t"" They· reassured thl? market. 4:30 o'c1ock in the Nevila High sehool tod.y that noU_ "hae been 1m.iled that she will he a m�ber of the neNliy wit? state "nd ideral .�AA as 800n .s hjl-amved'ln: A1;Ii."IIa. tllbthat they exneet to keep thel< buyel'll . auditorium.' All members, are eape-' out to the cotton �ers ..ho Com- �tatll. Executive Body of the #.merl- l;epre...ntatlves. �e met AS!,'Rtant .t..te AA,A. officII began wo�lIinr,;.nhere until the entire crop is sold. i cially urged to be present as thi6 will . plied with the 198'7--38 farm prorra"'. ! c.n:Legion Auxlli.1'¥ for the yeara of 1;obac"1' C\ll�i ·Thlgpen and Murph,. the adjustment' of th�ie .1!�tm�ta.
I be the only regul.r meeting before advl91n, them to come Ilt 1118 office to 11938,.39. She will lerve as co-c:hair- Barnes Qf ,,:ashlngton and Horner 'In commentl'iii'-o'l Tb;- ,. rlatloneDR. PllTMAN IN PROCESSION the opening .of school. file appli�tlon for the. ott'qii' wbeidy m.n of the" Committee_ of �wards, �;de,n, atate A,AA :Admini8trat�r and in allotments �r. 0y4 ·.P,Obded outAS PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT., ",' ".. on bl. 1987 cotton,. .' . '. Emblems and Trophlel. G.eorge Strong <>f the stat.. offIce to, th'.1 the ,1l0tmeJ;lh f,1!M, 1I!po1� 1o,""'.......-_REGEIVES DEGREE . I �'I OLD M�lPJI' COrw'trnON '. Mr. D)"lr stated thar e.clt. ;,rower The local unit of the -Amerlesn be- .iIICUSS the complaints. of. r, ?b�O Xtherl'.. He added �t tll!! COIID�lf.' I TO BE AlI1�':ILS Sqr�L . 'Who rraw cotton lalt.� Ja:}Hglhle '(fiCIn Auxlll.ry h.. .IBO· I'e\leivecl crowera of ,Bulloch COU!!�ry tht.t the.. <'Om IItee Ii'ad:ii6thin"j� '4'1» wi.th·U,
.
When an honorary doctor'a, de�eJ lRIDA.Y•. AUGU�'" 19 r ,. to file lin appllcatlon If '" cqmplied I Sl;I'te .nd Natll''iI� cltat!ons f�r mfll!li: allo�ments l"'ere.,0'jf of hne. The old flgurln"CI\lt th�'a1lotme�; tIle:v �IS eonferred qn Prealdent Roo�evelt I The finance C�IUI'
Mrs. G. C. with the 1987-38- f.nIl:)n'oa:iam on ,b8..t.ip for ��e yeaJ: 1!ll'7-83. _" grow4!ra _and thl' araer growes-.• r� cbeq:ed tll� .pPllpttona f'� _'1ron,'ill' the
UlIlveraity.·,
of Georgia at Ath�. A.,very wllhes to .v"!t .nno\!nce�
cotton. He iddecl th.t there w!ll be
" ,
�e b1�lt �!ssa�litIed alnce.' th�l� .!I��l before torw"riI1!lg: ,tI\em.�'.tllp .�e�s Thursday, Au�at 11. Dr. Mar-I.that the Qld Mil. Convention �II about ,2100 .ppllc.�ons by S,JOO f�r- �dta .h.o" • Wire arla�o.lI. • , ottlce of. the AA;A. aI1��-';111 S. flttman �f South G?orgla 'Fea-I be �taged In,,�e Nevil,s High School �rs In Bulloch eount�. He'l!IIid ili,t . �en Mr.:q,e.. went to Ath8ll!l h ere' fI�.on,.a�m�a'!�..to.!=-chers College WIll march III the aca. I a�dltorlum Fnday'-nlght. AuguRt 19. I they would receive apprelrbnlifei,. c.,necl with him 1111 th8 .pplic.tlon ula for the � .. a w!lole ,.ifle
demlc procession. This procession'will beglllning pro�ptty at 8:3if o'clock. I $2'JO.000 ":IiIcb should he hiJe In two � 0(. Bullocll, Emamael:,��
•• , 'pi'o'fldeil If.� J1"� � _r- ,;be formed by all the presidents o(..th_ Admlsslort will li'e-I6c for· adults and or tl'iree week, after the lippJlcatton8 ScrevlIlI, Etttn,lIam, �, CB"cher IIIn ja ••• lit tJ. aUo mentaInatitu�lons In the University s,.tem: 1.1Oe for children.' .
•
have' all gODe • In. ., '.
-
tL anJ Treutle counttt,. ill. 1It'l that tIaen tIiiI .... �·In ".11 . .' 'I
SOUTH GEORGIA .WOMEN FOR GEORGEI
,I Y ,
